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SECRETARY LANE WANTS SOLDERS TO SEHLE ilN WEST
URGES CATHOLIC CHARITY WORKERS TO BOOST THE PROJECT
GOVERNOR GUNTER JOINS IN
WIRE BOMBARDMENT TO GET
STUDENTS’ ARMY TRAINING
CORPS FOR S. H. COLLEGE

Pray for the
Success of the
Catholic Press

PreparetoB uy
One of the New
Liberty Bonds

Senator Shafroth Shows That Wrong Report
About the Institntion
Was Presented
WAR BOARD THOUGHT IT ACADEMY
A message received Wednesday after B.S., B. Latt, and Ph. B. College has
noon by Governor Gunter from Senator wired this explanation to Colonel Rees.
Shafroth declares that the officer in W e are holding number o f students from
charge has expressed himself as being going elsewhere awaiting decision. Let
anxious that the Sacred Heart College us know chances soon as possible. >
“ Denver Catholic Register.”

be given a branch of the S. A. T. C.

The college authorities, following the
Tlie Hon. J. C. Gunter, Governor of
senator’s suggestion, sent the following
Colorado, sent a strong night letter to
telegram:
Washington this week recommending
“Colonel R. I. Rees,
that the Sacred Heart College, conducted
“ Committee on Education and Special
by theOJesuit Fathers in Denver, be
Training,
named for a branch o f the Students’
“ W ar Department, Washington, D. C.
Arm y Training Corps, in order that
“ Sacred Heart College has four years’
young men may be inducted into service
standard college course, and four years’
and trained for the army at the school.
high school course. By act o f legislature
Telegrams sent here by Senator John F.
we are authorized to grant degrees of
Shafroth, who is doing his best to land
A.B., B.S., B. Litt, and Ph. B. Not on
the branch for the college, explain the
list o f standardized colleges because no
long delay in designating the school.
boj's in Sophomore class this year on
This delay has been very puzzling to
account o f adding fourth year to high
local Catholics. Some government o f
school last year. Have faculties for four
ficials have a mistaken idea about
years’ course and have taught them.
the qualifications of the college. The
“ Rev. W . J. Fitzgerald,
scientific equipment o f the Sacred Heart
“ Vice President.”
College is said to be the best in any col
Tlie night letter wired by Governor
lege o f its size in America, hence the
institution is especially capable of doing Gunter to Senator Shafroth was as fo l
splendid work for the government. F ol lows:
low ing is a telegram seiTt to The Catholic “Hon. John F. Shafroth,
“ United States Senate,
Register from Washington last Saturday
“ Washington, D. C.
by Senator Shafroth:
“ In connection w ith the application,
‘ ‘Denver Catholic Register,
heretofore made thru you, for the recog
“ Denver, Colo.
“ Report made' to war board here that nition of Sacred Heart College for a nuit
Sacred Heart does not maintain accepted in the Students’ Army Training Corps,
J j^ d a r d college course. I have prevailed I can say that Sacred Heart College is
them to call for another report. fully standardized as to courses, having
’ ’'■'^Yderstanding is the college has a a four years’ high school and a four
high standard and authorized to bestow years’ college course, and. it has been
degrees. Have college authorities make recognized by the state and authorized
to grant the usual degrees.
showing to Colonel Rees.
“ Our Catholic people, on afcount of
“ John P'. Shafroth.”
Tlie reply wired to Senator Shafroth their large soldiery contribution to the
service, are deeply interested in having
by The Register was:
an institution of their faith open for
“ Hon. John I’ . Shafroth,
their student soldiery. This is the only
“ U. S. Senate, Washington, D. C.
“ Sacred Heart College fully standard
ized, four years' high school and four
years’ college course. W as left off list
o f standardized colleges because of intro
duction of fourth year in high school last
yeaV, which left Sophomore class without
students. Act of legislature 1889 au
thorizes college to-grant degrees of A.B.,

institution of this kind in the state and
has educated a number of the prominent
citizens of this section. It is important
that earlj- action be taken as the student
hotly are scattering to other states.
“ Respectfully yours,
“ Julius C. Gunter,
“ Governor.’’

SPLENDID TRIBUTE TO CATHOLICITY
AND BRAVERY OF HERO KILLED IN BATTLE
A splendid tribute to the bravery and
C atholicity of Sergeant Raymond Berkemeyer, who has rendered the supreme
sacrifice of his life in France, was re
ceived on Monday by H. F. Berkeme.ver,
father o f the young man. The parents
live on a ranch ten miles from Westcliffe,
where the Rev. Edward Bcrkemeycr is

sit ion, I asked him if his gun had been
hurt by the steady firing. He replied
“ It is ready to fire now, Sir.” He went
to Confession abo:it two hours before he
was killed by a shell which struck a
few feet from his dugout. His men
buried him in a fljeld with a Catholic
priest to perform the last rites.

National Convention of Church’s Sociolo
gical Experts Meets
in Washington
VOL. XIV. No. 9 .
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ARCHBISHOP IRELAND
OF ST. PAUL IS DEAD;
PATRIOT, BUILDER
AND NOTED SCHOLAR
S erved in Civil W ar as Chaplain
Right A fter His Ordi
nation.

The Catholic World
Pope Gives $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 for
Church in Congo.
I ’he great charity o f Pope Benedict X V
was proved again a few days ago when
he gave a poor missionary $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 to
build a church ih the Congo. The build
ing was planned before the war but had

W AS M A D E BISHOP IN 1875 Militia o f Prayer Formed
by College Federation.
Archbishop Jolm Ireland, of St. Paul,
died on Wednesday morning at 3:55. He
had been critically ill for more than a
week and his death had been expected
at any time. The prelate had been in
poor health for a long time, but was
usually able to look after the affairs of
his large archdiocese.
A t his bedside were his sister. Mother
Superior Seniphine of St. Joseph’s acad
emy, St. Paul, his only surviving rela
tive; his oldest friend. Bishop Thomas
O’Gorman of Skmx Falls, S. D., and
Bishops James Trobeo, H. R. Heffron and
James O’Reilly.
Extreme Unction was administered
Archbishop Ireland by his secretary, the
Rev. T. A. Welch, after the Viaticum had
been administered by Bishop O’Gorman.
Arrangements for the funeral will he
made Thursday.
In the death o f Archbishop Ireland, the
American Church loses one o f its strong
est leaders. The Catholic public every
where held him in tlie highest regard,
and he was spoken of time and again in
connection with the Cardinalate.
Archbishop Ireland was born in Ire
land, in 1838, and came to the United
States when he was a boy. He studied
in France for the priesthood, after hav
ing received his early training in St.
Paul. He was ordained December 21.
1861, and became chaplain of the Fifth
Minnesota regiment, in the Civil War.
passing thru some of the most strenuous
campaigning. He was a meiiiher of the
Loyal Legion and. at the time of his
death, was state chaplain for Minnesq^a.
The Civil W ar veterans of the country
held liim in the highest esteem. The
Loyal Legion a few years ago was think
ing seriously o f trying to have him come
to Denver to deliver an address at one
of its celohratioiis here.
After serving for a time as rector of
the Cathedral at St. Paul, he was conse
crated titular Bishop of !Maroiiea and
coadjutor to* Bishop Tliomas L. Grace,
D.D., December 21, 1875, the fourteenth
anniversary of his ordination. He suc
ceeded to the see of St. Paul July 1,
1884, and was named Archbishop ila y
15, 1888, when St. Paul was placed in

years, y et no one thought that the end
was so near. Bishop Segura will go
down in history as one o f the greatest,
most heroic and fearless prelates that
has ever honored the CBurch o f God.
He was terribly persecuted by the Carranzistas.

to be put off, due to the conflict.

Soissons Cathedral
Shelled by Germans.

Since their defeat by General Mangin,
the
Germans have undertaken the de
The Federation o f College Catholic
struction
o f the architectural master
Clubs, composed o f clubs o f Catholics at
large secular universities and c o llie s , pieces of Soissons.
The Cathedral of St. Gervais is now
has organized a Militia o f Prayer, open
the
principal target. Enormous breaches
to all Catholics, the members pledging
themselves to pray for American victory have been made in the splendid facade.
in the war. The head is Rev. John W . The statues fall one by one from the
Keogh, 3741 Spruce street, Philadelphia. tower. The ancient Abbey o f St. Jeandes-Mignes, in which Thomas a Becket
spent several years, is also gradually

Spalding College is
Made Novitiate.

crumbling. Both towers have been de
capitated, while the facade has been
pierced in many places. The vault has
fallen in, and the rich ornamentation of
the left tower has disappeared, with the
exception o f the statues o f tw o saints
that remain facing the enemy.

In accordance with the ruling decided
upon at the provincial conclave o f the
Sacred Heart Province of the Third Or
der o f St. Francis, Spalding College, at
Spalding, Neb., has been closed to secu
lar students, and Will henceforth be the
novitiate o f the order :exclusively. At
present the Third Order "Regular eoiiducts Father Durward o f
two colleges—Trinity, at Sioux City, and Baraboo is Dead.
The news o f the death o f Father DurSt. Francis’ College and Seminary, at
ward o f Baraboo, Wis., comes as a dis
Ixiretto, Pa.
tinct shock to the many friends o f the

19 Priests Ordained
by Chicago Archbishop.
Nineteen young men were ordained to
the Holy Priesthood SaLurdsjf morniog
at tile Holy Name Cathedral, by the Most
Rev. George W. Mundelein, D.D., Arch
bishop o f Chicago. These clerics spent
the past week at St. Mary’ s of the I^ke,
Area, 111., where they lu.d been making
a retreat given by the Rev. E. Magevney, S.J.

Apostolic Delegate
Murdered by Kurds.
The Vatican has received confirmation
of the news that a general nia.ssacre of
Christians by Kurds has taken place in
Persia, the victims including Arclibishop
Sontag of Ispahan, Apostolic Delegate to
Persia.

Bishop Persecuted by
Carranza Dead.
The sad news of the untimely death
of the Rt. Rev. Andres Segura y Domin
guez, [).!)., Bisliop of Topic, Nayarit,
.Mexico, has come ns a great shock to his
host of friends and admirers both in Mex
ico and in the United States. *1110 he
had been in rather poor realth for several

CAM DRAL AT METZ
LITTLE SISTERS OF PAHERNUPONWraCH
POOR OBSERYE 50HI DENVER’S WAS BUILT
JUBILEE IN AMERICA

pastor. The letters, which were sent by
Sgt. Berkemeycr liad been recommend the metropolitan rank, the new suffragan
(Continued on Page 5, Column 7.)
ed
for a commission and would have been
Lieut. H. C. YVliitford. Buttery F, 308th
sent to school for officers in a short time.
F. A., France, follow :
1 assure you tliat his record was as good
Battery F, 300 F. A..
us any man in the American array.
A t tile front, Aug^ ‘27th, 1918
W. B. COLEMAN,
I am writing this letter to Sgt. Borkemeyer’s people at the request of the men
1st Lt. Btry F, 308 F. A.
in his gun section.
To the parents and brethren of Sgt.

Suddenly on Train.

Bisliop Cliarles Warren Currier died on

The golden anniversary o f the arrival
of the Little Sisters o f the Poor in
America occurs this month. Tliese noble
women’s latest establishment in the
United States is the new home for the
aged in North Denver.
In all their

to live as clean and pure a life.
Raymond’s death was the wish of God
and we know that you all look upon it
as such.
"With sincere good wishes,
Corp. W alter Bnino, “ Gunner”

house.s, some notice was taken of the
jubilee, which occurred September 19.
The chief observance of the golden
jubilee was at the mothcrliouse in New
Yoric, which opened fifty years ago on
De Kalb avenue with two old peofile.

active in Indian mission work and was
a memljor o f the national bureau of
Catholic Indian missions. His funeral
will take place this week on the return
o f Cardinal Gibbons from New' York.
Bishop Currier paid a short visit to
This news has more than a pa.ssing in Denver about tw o years ago and cele
terest for ColoraBo Catholics, for their brated Mass in the Cathedral here.
own Cathedral, that of Denver, is planned
after the niagniftceiit Gothic structure at Palestine R elief Fund
Metz, whence the late Bishop Nicholas Used fo r'P rosel 3Tting.
C. Matz, second Bishop o f Denver, came.
A serious state o f things is disclosed
Metz i.s one of the most strongly de in Palestine by the appeal made to Car
fended cities in the world and is a great dinal IjOgue from the Catholic Greek Pa

The Ancient-Order of Hibernians will
have a class o f 10 0 candidates at their
initiation ceremony on Thursday, Octo
ber 10. The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.
D., Bisliop of Denver, will be present. A
supper will follow the granting o f the

Pvt. Cliarles B. Greene, No. 1

Since that time fifty-tw o houses of the
Little Sisters have been established in
the United States.
Tlie Little S isters‘ o f the Poor were
founded in 1840 by Madame Jane Jugan,
and they now direct more than three

tran.sportation center. It is for the lat
ter reason, chiefly, that the Americans
arc going after it so strongly—and effi
ciently. Efforts are being made to save
the residential sections so far as possible.
In fact, so far, the bombardment

four degrees.
be initiated.

Pvt. John J. Farrell, No. 7.

BISHOP TO PRESIDE
WHEN HIBERNIANS OF
DENVER INITIATE 100

P\-t.
Pvt.
IV t.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Six or more priests will

So great has been the enthusiasm
among the members, and so successful
liave they been in their campaign for
new members, that they have already
contracted for a larger hall in which to
conduct their meetings, which in the fu 
ture w ill be at the W ight building, 1433
Champa street, on the s'econd and fourth
Thursdays o f each month.
The order is feeling the drain o f the

OFnCIAL.
+ DATES FOR CONFERENCES OF ♦
♦
COLORADO PRIESTS.
*

+

+
♦
+
♦
draft and already has twenty-seven I ♦
members fighting witli tlie colors in , ♦
France.

James Emiglit, No. 2.
John Eiseman, No. 3.
Stephen Meehan, No. 4.
J. J. McNulty, No. 5.
Arthur Hanraan, No. 6 .

----- ---

Denver, Tuesday, Oct. 1 , 10 a. m.
Leadville, Tuesday, Oct. 8 , 10 a. m.
Pueblo, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 2 p. m.
Durango, Tuesday, Oct. 22, 2 p. m.
Conejos, Tuesday, Oct. 22, 2 p. m.

♦
+
♦
♦
♦

Trinidad, Tuesday, Oct. 22, 2 p. m. ♦

Catholic Citizens Here D elight
ed with News Bombardment
W on ’ t Hurt Structure.

First Home Opened H alf Cen
tury Ago This Month in
New York City.

52 HOUSES NOW IN U. S.

PATRIOTIC DISCUSSIONS A FEATURE
The fifth biennial meeting of the Na thereby prevented a similar increase ia
tional Conference of Catholic Charities delinquency.
held at the Catholic University, W ash
Mrs. Jane Deetcr Rippin o f the W ar
ington, September 15 to 18, was attended Department Commission on Training
by nearly five hundred delegates from Camp Activities told what the commis
thirty states. In point o f attendance, sion was doing to protect the morals o f
of enthusiasm and o f the quality o f the young women in training camp communi
papers read, the conference far surpassed ties. In a paper on “ The Responsibility
any preceding one. The program dealt o f a Community for Its Morals,” IV.
almost exclusively with the social prob James J. Walsh of the Fordham School
lems arising out o f the war.
of Sociology empliasized the fact that
Among the topics discussed were the good health and a high standard o f
housing of workers in mimitions and morality are necessary for the morale o f
ship-building centers; the w'ork o f the any army.
home service section o f the Red Cross
“ Catholic A ctivity in W ar Time” ■was
in relieving soldiers’ fam ilies; the ad the subject o f three interesting papers.
ministration of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Bishop Sbalian dealt with the patriotism
A ct; maintenance o f labor standards in o f Catholic charity; Rev. John J. Burka
war tim e; child w elfare; and delin o f Now York described the work o f the
quency.
National Catholic W ar Council and o f
Two notable speeches were those of
Franklin K. Lane, Secretary o f the Inte
rior, and Mr. Frank P. Walsh, chairman
of the W ar Labor Board. Mr. Lane con
tended that returning soldiers should be
set to work irrigating the arid prairies
o f the W est and clearing the forests of
the South. In this w ay work would be
provided for them and two hundred and
fifty million acres o f land fitted for cul
tivation, which would be sufficient to
provide homesteads for those who are
now fighting for America’s cause. Mr.
Walsh thought that in addition to re
claim ing our great wastes in order to
provide homesteads for returning soldiers
we should divide up large estates, com 
pensating the owners for their interests.
Mrs. Elizabeth Moloney of Boston,
Miss Marguerite Boylan of Bridgeport,
and Rev. Lawrence O’Connell of Pittsburgh described the work done by private
4erpor*Aionft-municipal housing bnreaus,the housing bureau of the United States
Department of Labor and of tlie Emer-

venerable and gentle priest-author, whose
amiable character won the hearts of ev
eryone with whom he came in contact.
He atteudeij the pieeting of the Catholic
fte.ss convention in Chicago la.sf monHi
and was one o f the most enthusiastic
delegates on the floor o f the convention.
g(-ncy Fleet Corporation in providing
— Catholic Telegraph.
Iiomcs for war workers. Mr. David Tracy
of Harrisburg suggested that every Cath
i Bodies o f Soldiers
olic relief organization, and in the ab
jW ill be Sent Home.
sence o f sucli an-organization every Cath
The W ar and Navy departments have
olic parish, appoint a war relief commit
entered into an agreement, of which thistee, whose function would be to visit
is a part: “ The remains of all officers,
Catholic families having members in the
enlisted men and civilian employes who
army or navy, and when necessarv- place
have died or will hereafter die in Franco
them in communication with the Red
shall be buried in ^ a n c e until the end
Cross home service.
of the war, when the remains shall be
Miss Josephine Eschenbrenner o f tlie
brought back to the United States for
National Cliild l>ahor Committee of New
final interment.”
York outlined the policy of the federal
government for the protection o f labor
Sanctuary Oil Now
standard^ in war time. Mr. James A.
Rationed in England
Losty’.s discussion o f the administration
Among the many tilings tliat arc now
of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Act was
rationed in England is oil, and sanctuary
most helpful to those engaged in social
oil is one of the kinds of oil of whicli
work. “ The Experience o f the Canadian
only a limited quantity may be used.
Government in War Relief” was the sub
The English Food Controller restricts
ject o f a paper by the Rev. P. J. Bench
the amount of oil to one pint a week,
o f Toronto.
which means that only one lamp will be
During the first two years of the war
kept burning in the Catholic churches.
there was a marked increase in juvenile
The restriction will be felt most severely
delinquency in European countries, ac
ill the convent chapels where there is
cording to Edwin J. Cooley, chief proba
perpetual e.xpositioii, as eandles are gention officer of New York City.
Mr.
emlly replaced by lamps during tiie night
Cooley claimed that this increase was
hours.
due to the lowering of the labor stand
ards and the permitting of large num
Bishop Currier Dies
bers of children to work in factories.

R. A. Berkcmeyer:
M'itli much sorrow and regret do we,
tlie gun crew of which your most be
loved son and brother was chief officer,
pen to you this little note o f condolence.
In deepest sympathy we share with
you your loss, but, what coidd be s.
more willing and noble death than that
not affected. W ith his one gun and a sec of a soldier sacrificing his life for his
tion picked from many men who were country? Such was the sacrifice Ray
not gassed he filled the orders for the mond m ade.,
To every man in F battery, Sgt. Berkeentire battery for a day and two nights.
When we moved his gun to the new po- meyer was looked upon as a man o f men,
one who was more than fair to all andone wlio knew right and shunned wrong.
He was a Catholic o f the type so diffi
cult to find, and envied by all who tried

I cannot say how much we thought
o f liim or how sorry wo are to lose him.
He was a good man and a fine soldier.
His conduct for tw o da.vs before his
death was a splendid example o f what a
soldier should be. Two o f our guns were
being moved and another was broken.
Man.v o f the men were gas.sed but he was

HEAD OF U. S. DEPARTMENT
OF INTERIOR HAS PLAN TO
REDUCE LABOR PROBLEM WE
MUST FACE FOLLOWING WAR

a train Monday evening when on his way
from Waldorf, Md., to Baltimore.
Bishop Currier had been in apparently
good health and confirmed Sunday at
SHOW S HUMANITY IN Vi/AR W aldorf, southern Maryland. He was
pastor of St. Mary’s cliurcli, Washing
News from the front, where the Yanks ton, D. C., before being named Bisliop of
are era.sliing thru to victory in Al.sace, Mataiizas, Cuba, in 1913. He was long

bringing the triumph of democracy over
autocracy closer, says that “ it is the forts
of Metz and not the ehurehes of Metz
upon which the American guns are
trained.” The Cathedral is being espe
cially protected,
“

triarch of Jerusalem, thru his Viear Gen
eral. The -latter writes to say that not
only are large sums of money for relief
of the sufferers entirely in the hands of
Protestants, but they are lieing used by
the latter for proselytizing purposes.

hundred homes for the aged in different has affected the forts alone. But, Food and clothing are bestowed, and
parts of the world. France leads with if women and children happen to workrooms where women and girls ran
111 houses, and the United States comes die under these conditions at Metz, it is earn some money are opened, for Prot
second with 52 liomes. Since their foun not an infringement of the moral law estants first and Greek schismatics next,
dation 300,000 souls have died happy on the part o f the American soldiers. while Catholics are assisted last or often
They are doing everything in their power refused assistance unless they come and
Christian deatlis at their lioraes.
The sisters in the order number 6,000; to protect the innocent. The same thing join in the Protestant prayers in the
the novices are 300 in number, with 300 cannot be said for our enemies in their worksliops. It is hoped that publicity
postulants. The Little Sisters have no attacks on unprotected cities thru air will result in the appointment of some
endowment and receive no state aid. crafts. (Clear light on this can be Catholic representative on the Palestine
They rely absolutely on the providence gained in the war articles in the Catholic Relief Board, but unfortunately this
body is a Protestant organization, and
o f God and the generous charity of the Encyclopedia.)
Bishop Matz was of Teutonic stock, the only remedy is for Catholics to send
public. Their homes receive the worthy

the Knights of Columbus; Rev. Ignatius
Smith, O.P., o f New York, told o f what
Catholic women were doing to aid in the
prosecution o f the war.
A most interesting discourse was given
by Miss Julia Lathrop, chief o f the
United States Children’s Burei^, on the
educational campaign being conducted by
the bureau for liigher standards o f child
welfare.
Fifteen dioceses were represented b y
their diocesan directors of charity. The
directors held separate meetings in order
to discuss the feasibility o f uniform
standards in the administration o f d i
ocesan problems.
The superior council o f the Society o f
St. Vincent de Paul held tw o important
meetings during the days o f the con
ference.
A t tlie concluding session o f the con
ference an enthusiastic vote o f thanks
wire ■extptide^-trr'thtr Catholic press for
its work in making known the work o f
the conference to the Catholic people o f
the country.

BOV SCOUTS TO U D
LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE
Catholic Boy Scout.s o f the city have
laid plans to open Liberty' Bond activi
ties in the coming drive. They, will be
present at the doors o f the following
ohiirohes to solicit subscriptions
for
bonds: St. Francis de Sales’, St. Leo’s,
the Cathedral, the Sacred Heart, Holy
Ghost. The plan of action differs from
that in the last drives. The boys w ill
distribute cards, on which the subscrib
ers will indicate tlie'r intention o f buy
ing bonds. These cards, to be marked
with the name of the Scout doing the'
soliciting, w ill then be turned over to
the men and women who, in the inter
ests of the Liberty Loan, w ill canvass
all business liouses and residences. Ib
is to be hoped that many Catholics w ill
volunteer for this important patriotic
work.
Lizzie McCrosson, Philadelphia’s “ Lady
of the Blessed Sacrament,” who often

America has maintained its labor stand lived for weeks on the Blewed Sacra
ards in the face of war pressure and has ment alone, is dead. See next Register.

Program for Cornerstone
Laying at St. Rosass Home
The services o f the cornerstone lay
ing of St. Rosa’s home will be held at 4
o’clock Sunday, September 29, Bishop
Tihen officiating. The public is cor
dially invited to attend. Besides the cer
emony and sermon by Bishop Tihen, the
program will consist of instrumental mu
sic by the Knights o f St. John Band, vo
cal selections by Prof.' I-ampe’s quartet
and Mr. Jos. New man, and an address by
Mr. Jolin B. McGauran. The governor of

the state and the mayor o f the city will
also be invitod.
The home when completed, including
the present building, will have adequate
accommodations for 150 ladies. It w ill
be fully equipped with all modern con
veniences—library, recreation halls, ele
vator, porches, etc. The plans were drawn
by Architect Paroth. The contractor is
Mr. Frank Kirchhof. Construction is
now well under way.

F ranciscan Nuns Arrive
to Become Lepers^Nurses
,

(Special to The Register.)
A few weeks ago a little company of
Franciscan Missionaries of Mary left
New York for foreign missions. Some
were destined for Qiina, some for India,
and one for Japan. They passed thru
Denver on their way, gome remaining
over night at St. Joseph’s hospital and
some at St. Rosa’s home.

V

and not too rough voyage. Her com
panions kept on their way to their more
distant posts.
Biwa.saki is a leper settlement and the
Franciscan nuns have charge of a numer
ous colony. The work needs no descrip
tion, as its very name implies its diificulties. Sister St. Marc must now shut
herself away from the world and min

A letter has just come from Sister is te r to the wretched victims o f leprosy,
poor over sixty years of age who are in but his sympathies were with France in funds for their own people to the Cath Mary de St. Marc saying tliat she has but the heart o f the true missionary
the world war.
arrived at Biwasaki, Japan, after a safe rejoices in such sacrifice.
olic missionaries direct.
need, without respect to race or creed.

f,

bENVEE CATHOLIC EEGISTEB.

P a i^ T w o .

H{. jumped into his canoe— to retrace his
voyage o f nearlj^ 3,000 miles.
He
wanted Ija Salle to know, however, that
he had not forgotten him. So he left his
card.
Father E. J. Mannix.)
And during all this time the blackrobed Jesuit blazed the trail. Says ParkTHE stands today in Battery Park, New York. man in his scholarly history o f Uiajuime
This clever navigator has left us an ac events o f which we treat: “ N ot a river

AMERICAN CATHOUC HISTORICAL DEPT
(E dited hy

FIRST NAME GIVEN TO
M ISSISSIP P I RIVER
“HOLY GHOST”

IS THERE SALVATION OUTSDE CHURCH?
MONSIGNOR JOHN VAUGHN GIVES ANSWER
(Continued from last week.)

tants have received from us, and which fact, which differentiate the Protestant
because they come from us are Catholic, from the Catholic. For instance, the
but I mean the doctrines that are ex- doctrine that the Mass is a blasphemous
culsively Protestant—the doctrines, in
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2 .)

at all; no, it is but the distorted and
hideous caricature o f her—the creation

(Third aud last article o f series of o f malice, o f suspicion and o f hate. The
count o f the land, bays and people he' was discovered, a cape turned, or a promthree. The doctrine on this point can be opposition o f men such as these is di
found around- present New Y ork C5ty. otory sighted in French America but
rected, not against the true Church, with
learned by reading this article only.)
W hat is today New York bay he called that a Jesuit led the way.”
Nor is the above supposition by any which indeed they are not even distant
the bay o f St. Margarita, in honor o f the
means an impossible one. Take the case ly acquainted, but against the false and
sister of his friend. Count Cellere of
of a child born of non-Catholic parents, libellous misrepresentation o f the Church
Rome, to whom he w rote the accounts of
brought up from the earliest infancy (as which they, thru the force o f misrepre
his discoveries. He so named it, he says,
tens o f thousands o f children are) to sentation and tradition, take to be the
One of the most interesting studies in
“ from the name of thy sister, who van
believe
that the “ Church o f Rome” is Cliurch.
early American history is to discover,
quished the other matrons o f modesty
The mind o f youth is most impression
the “ Beast o f Revelations,” “ drunk With
outline and then follow the several and art.” To the present Block Island
the blood of the mart}Ts” and a verita able; it is “ as wax to receive, and as
streams o f colonization as they began on
he gave the name o f Aloysia.
ble sink o f iniquity. Suppose it is care marble to retain.” It would indeed be
the eastern seaboard and slowly but per
On some of the Indians in this neigh
fully trained to connect Catholicity with hard to e.xaggerate the influence o f early
sistently crossed the continent. Some
borhood he saw, hanging from their ears,
every species o f crime, and perfidy, and education, so strongly directed against
were quickly absorbed by others, it is
strings of copper beads, which in his
LATIN-AMERICA.
horror, and abomination, and grows up the Catholic Church. Add to this strong
true, and thereupon lost their identity; report he calls “ paternosters.” By this
BiaziL— Patriotism o f the Bishops and
fu lly believing that Catholics worship prejudice, deliberate misrepresentation,
but their influence is felt even today in we do not conclude, o f course, that the
Gratitude of the Government.— The Bra
images, and purchase permission to com  the hostile tradition of over three hun
that absorption o f practically all the
Indians before Columbus were already zilian government has noticed with great
mit sin, and that they e.xalt the Ble-«ed dred years, and we shall easily under
racial traits o f the earth to form the
saying' the Rosary. They had simply satisfaction the proof o f sympathy of
Surveyed by the National Bureau o f Education, 1915. Holds member
Virgin above God, and would (if only stand how even some of our bitterest
great American character.
ornamented their person with strings of the Church dignitaries with the resolu
ship In the North Central Association o f Colleges. Standard degree courses
they had the power) imprison, torture enemies may be in good faith ; and may
The fountain-heads of these westward brightly colored copper balls, and Veraz
In A rts and Science leading to the degree o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor
tion o f the Congress declaring a state of
o f Science. Special Emergency Courses to meet war-time needs given at
and burn all those who differ from them, honestly come to persuade themselves
rivers o f nations' were principally four: zano, in seeing them and not knowing
the request o f the Government.
war with the German Empire, and it
and so forth. May not such a child, even that the Catholic Church has no claims
They a’ere, starting at Florida and going
what else |o call them, used the name of decided to publish a digest o f Pastorals,
when he has grown to man’s estate, be upon them. Thus, while remaining out
northward, the Spanish, the English, the
the string o f beads quite common in Allocutions and other episcopal docu
excused if he hates the Church which he side the true fold, they may be acting
Dutch and the French. Their respective
those days, especially among the monks ments about the war, so that they might
ought to love, and which he probably up to their consciences, and therefore be
“ points de depart” might be given as
Beginning In September a professional course In Nursing w ill be
in the monasteries, upon which, before be better known and appreciated by the
opened. Bhitrance requirement for the College Service Course in Nursing
would indeed love were he better ac held excused by the Just Judge. Even
6 t. Augustine, Fla.; Jamestown, 'Va.;
the Rosary began, a certain number of people. To that effect, the Minister
w ill be a Bachelor’ s degree in Arts or Science.
quainted with her? Is not such a per clever and talented men may be under
New Amsterdam (present city of New
One o f the three standardized Music Conservatories In the country is
“ Ou Fathers” were w ont to be said daily. of Foreign Relations interviewed His
maintained In connection with the College.
son, in regard to the Catholic Church, the influence of the delusion for years.
Y ork ), and Quebec, Canada.
The coincidence is rather interesting, Eminence Cardinal Arcoverde, Arch
very much in the position o f the hunter Consider such intellectual giants as
The zone of conquest and influence of
nevertheless.
bishop o f Rio de Janeiro, to know from
o f whom we have spoken, in regard to Cardinals Newman and Manning—men
the first embraced practically the pres
T o the French, however, is reserved him what documents in his judgment
the unfortunate man whom he shoots whom we all kn ow ; men whose sincerity,
ent states o f n orid a, Georgia and South
the credit for that last but most glorious would best figure in this historical col
under the impression that he is shooting moral integrity and honesty are above
Carolina. It would have been an un
stream o f CHiristian civilization which, lection. The Cardinal did not fail to
a wild beast t A typical Protestant, or suspicion— and then recall to mind the
broken strip straight westward to the
Particular A ttention Given tp O rder W ork
beginning on the banks o f the river they show to the Minister that, in this occa
other non-Catholic, brought up in the number o f years tliat were needed for
Pacific had not the French come down named the St. Lawrence and flowing
Take Lawrenca St.
sion, the Bishops did only follow the
Car to Colfax Ara.
traditions of his own sect, is not really even such as these to struggle against
the H oly Ghost, today the Mississippi, westward and ever westward, across in
natural impulse o f their Brazilian hearts,
acquainted with the true Catholic their prejudices and to grope their way
river and claimed all the adjoining terri land lakes and wooded hills, rolled on
and that they would continue to address
Church. He thinks he is, but such is by thru all the obscurities and misrepresen
tory for France under the title of Louis downward With such force and impetus
their prayers to God that Brazil would
no means the case. W e must be careful tations erected by a hostile world be
iana. De Soto, the Spaniard, had dis that within fifty years after the Pilgrims
come out o f this world conflict with her
here to distinguish between tw o totally tween them and the true Church. Their
covered the Father o f W aters, it is true
had landed at Plymouth it had filled the honor safe and her peaceful traditions
different tilings. The one is the divinely early training and Anglican education
— in fact, chose it as his eloquent monu
entire Mississippi river basin. Not that intact.— A fter this clear evidence o f the
established Church, the Bride of Christ, and their Protestant friends, relations
ment—but his expedition had not been
this immense region a t this early date patriotic conduct o f the Episcopate and
the Pillar and ground of Truth, and the and surroundings had left deep impres
followed up, and it was only natural had been populated, but that sufficient
D n m D l, GD3A
PBDNK t i n
the clergy, one may duly appreciate the
other is the grotesque, ill-formed, false sions upon their minds not to be worn
that when, a century and a half later, trading posts and forts had been thrown
refined maliciousness of the enemies of and most repulsive caricature of the away and obliterated save by many a
PHONE MAIN 7377
the French began to show activity from
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop,
together along the way to place the en the Church, among whom the “ A Uniao”
Church, drawn by her bitterest enemies. long year o f toil and trouble, and prayer,
the far North, and La Salle o f Kouen
tire neighborhood drained by the Missis o f Rio de Janeiro counts the members
Now, what is it that nine out of ten and effort, and anxiety. If, then, men
came down the mighty torrent to the sippi under the sceptre o f the King of
o f the sects and secret societies, the of our separated brethren abuse, denun- so truthful and honest and so highly en
mouth and affixed his cross w ith the France. Little did the luxurious inmate
freethinkers and spiritists, who take eiate and condemn ? It is not the Church dowed intellectually needed forty years
coat o f arms o f the King of France to
o f Versailles, Louis X IV , dream that he pretext o f the German nationality o f a
to find their way into the Church of God,
a huge post with the inscription “Louis had come into a region so vast that it
few priests and religious to discredit been made easier, and legal existence is may we not reasonably conclude that
I.« Grand, Roy de France et de Navarre,
would one day furnish ground for thir the whole clergy by calumnies, insults
recognized to churches, universities and there must be a very considerable num
Regne; Le Neuvieme, 1682,” it should be
teen states and one territory. Napoleon, and provocations o f all sorts. The
l)er indeed with less abilities who never
religious associations.
considered practically a new discovery,
later, however, recognized its im port sublime purpose o f a priest or a relig
The Pope and the President.—On the find their way into the Church at all
and held by France. From westward of
ance. But his grandiose plans to found ious, who for the salvation o f souls
occasion of the return of the Papal Inter yet who are equally honest and sincere,
this Mississippi basin the line of Spanish
a New France back o f the newly-born leaves bis own country and gives liis dis
nuncio to Rome, the President-elect, Gen. and who may yet be saved, by reason of
colonization is again taken up and runs
American republic fell to ruin with his interested life work to a foreign land,
Juan Vincente Gomez, sent to the Holy their good faith and upright intentions?
straight to the Pacific, since Santa Fe
WArehetiM, lOOt B aueck S t
home misfortunes, and he abruptly sold brings out more keenly the meanness
W e w ill sum up the whole teaching of
Father a beautiful gift, a cross of gold
was founded as early as 1582. And from
the whole affair to our government for and vileness o f his opponents.
o f Grayana with pearls of Marrgarita. the Church in the following four propo
this neighborhood came the great Jesuit
$1.5,000,000.
Brazilians to Palestine.—When at Rio Following is the letter sent by Benedict sitions: '
and Franciscan development of Cali
The transit and exploration of this im  Janeiro recently, Senor Mitre, the edi
Firstly. It is strictly true to say that
fornia.
X V to President Gomez, as published in
mense territory in the days o f Joliet,
tor of “ La Nacion,” the great daily of “ El Nuevo Diario” o f Caracas, February there is no greater misfortune than to
The zone of English influence, in the Marquette and La Salle was a feat un
Buenos Aires, gathered the following 19, 1918:
lie living outside the pale of the Catholic
days o f which we treat, would be likened equalled, probably, in the history o f dog
piece of news, which he sent to the New
and Roman Church— whether it lie thru
“
Air.
President—
The
courteous
greet
to a thin slice of coast line which a giant ged perseverence, love o f human souls—
York press: “ Brazil is preparing to send ings and good wishes for our health a man's own personal fault or not.
knife would cut from the center of what tho under copper-colored skins, perhaps
to the Holy Land an army corps o f 200,- which you sent us, on the occasion of
Secondly. A man who deliberately re
is today South Carolina to and including — and far flung enterprises. W hy, these
000 men. Being used to a tropical climate, the return to Rome o f Msgr. C. Pietro- mains outside the pale of the said Cath
Maine. T o this generic statement must hardy travelers thought nothing of row 
they will with advantage take the i)lace paoli, Archbishop o f Chaleis and Papal olic Church thru his own fault (such as
exception immediately be made to the ing a thousand miles by hand up the
o f the British soldiers, who in turn will Intermincio to your illustrious nation, thru pride or wilful ignorance, or thru
small but influential several hundred stream of any river they might en
be able to do service in France.”
have been for us a new proof o f your fear of loss of goods or of friends, or
square miles o f territory centered at the counter.
Chaplain of the Fleet.—A Benedictine devotion and nobility o f soul. But you gross neglect or indITerence), will most
Dutch settlement o f New Amsterdam,
As a sample o f what we mean might
Father, Dom Leandro Menescal, Marquis have wished to make this manifestation certainly be lost should he continue in
today the largest city o f the.«e United here be told the romantic story of Tonty,
de Souza, a relative of the famous A d o f filial attachment still more pleasing this state to the end.
States in population and radiating there- the personal friend of La Salle. The lat
miral Marquis de Temaiidare, has been by joining to it a tangible token and
Thirdly. He wlio is out of visible
around to the North, South and West.
ter had first taken possession of the
appointed ClrSplain of the division of the presenting to us a most precious and unity with the Catholic Church, thru in
^ Strange as it may seem, this narrow mouth of the Mississippi in 1862. "After
fleet which is to sail for Europe.
beautiful g ift of a cross, wrought of pure, vineible ignorance, and from no fault of
strip of English colonization, smaller by wards he made a visit to France. Seven
Central America.—As was to be ex gold from the national mines, and of his own, will be excused from the formal
far than the wide expanse o f Spanish or years later the king had finally yielded
Made of best bleached Jamaica
pected, the disastrous earthquake in Gua clear and most fine pearls from
the guilt of here.sy; so that, tho he may be
Ginger, sugar and purest and
French ownership, was destined one day to his entreaty to send a colony to Lou
temala unavoidably delayed the course Caribbean. We hasten then to manifest condemned for other offenses, that sin,
s o ft ^ t o f water, the ..............
to push its language, customs and civil jsiana. Tonty learned of tho proposed
o f proceedings started to bring about a to you our sentiments o f the gratitude at all events, will not be laid to his
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. At
laws ever outward until eventually it expedition. From where he was at the
ail high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the
union of the Central American republics. and the pleasure given us by the thought charge.
would absorb all the rest and make them time, i. e., around the Great I>akes, he
The president o f Guatemala had pro and by the present; and whilst we are
Fourthly.
Tho
we
assert,
without
any
part of its own. The radiating points thought he would come down the ilissisposed to hold the Centro-American con plea.sed to assure you that in making use doubt, that Protestants may be saved,
for this tremendo:i8 task were James sippi and pay his friend a visit. U nfor
town, settled by Captain John Sm ith; tunately La Salle’s pilot missed the ference in the city o f Guatemala, begin of this splendid cross, we shall ever have and tho we are quite ready to allow even
Maryland, by our benign second Lord month o f the river on this occasion ning on February 10, but when the city in mind the jierson and the country of that a great many actually are saved
Raltimore (concerning whom we shall along the Gulf of ifexico, and when a chosen for the conference was destroyed the amiable offerer, we in return with owing to their excusable inability to
Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.
have more to say later), and Plymouth, few ^of his men finally did return and the president notified the other nations paternal affection present you our own recognize the true, yet there is one thing
that
the
project
had
to
be
cancelled.
H
ow

of
which
we
are
still
more
certain,
and
good wishes and auguries o f true pros
by the Pilgrims.
ascend the mighty waters to the village
ever, in Ills answer to the government perity, which we also are pleased to ex that is that, tho a Protestant may be
Regarding the work of the Hollanders of Bayagoulas, they found Tonty's call
of Guatemala, the Minister of Foreign tend to the government and people of saved, it will not be hy means o f his
bn the Hudson—it is a well-known fact ing card awaiting them—a message to
Relations of Nicaragua wrote that he Venezuela.
Protestantism, but in spite^of it; in fact,
that Hudson did not discover the river T.a Salle written on a piece of bark and
had been instructed by the president to
in
the very teeth of it. Protestantism,
“ From the Vatican, etc.,
OKAS. A. OeSEDDBlI
which bears his name. This distinction very reverentially preserved by the In
offer his capital, Managua, for the pur
as such, has no saving power. Tho it
“
BENEDICT
X
V
,
Pope.”
belongs to the Catholic Florentine Gio dians. Tonty had no time to tarry long
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
may, perhaps, seem a strange thing to
poses of the conference— an offer which
A few months ago the Jesuit Fathers
vanni de Verazzano sailing under French er. He must get back; and, with the
Thtrty-ilfth and Walnut Bta.
O ffice Telephone Champa 936
was also communicated to the other re
say, it is nevertheless undoubtedly true
established themselves in Venezuela,
Denver, Colorado
auspices, thirty-tw o years after Colum same indiffei-cnce to fatigues which char
Beeldenoe n o n e Main 4356
that a Protestant who is saved, is saved
publics of the isthmus. This is how the
and, according to recent communi
bus, and whose stately figure in bronze acterized all the big soids of the period.
not in so far as he is a Protestant, but
matter stands for the present.
cations to the “ Revista Catolica” of El
simply in so far as he is a Catholic.
Nicaragua.— In a recent Pastoral Let
Paso, have taken charge of the Greater
ter, the Most Rev. Jose Ant. Lezoano,
Suffer me to explain. The Catholic
Seminary o f Caracas.
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
Archbishop of Managua, warned the
A New Intemuncio has just been ap Church existed for fifteen hundred years
find it perfect. W e clean your garments
Catholics against non-Catholic proselytiz
before
Protestantism.
A
t
the
period
of
pointed in the person of Msgr. Marchetthoroughly and do it at a price that baf
ing. He laments the apostasy o f a few
the so-called Reformation many left the
fles competition. It is because we use
ti, also promoted titular Archbishop o f
who cowardly turn their backs to the
Catholic Church to become Anglicans
the latest improved methods and are
Selncia.
artists in our live. W on’t you let us
faith of their fathers in which they were
Lutherans, Calvinists, etc. But in leav
Ecuador. — New M etropolitan.— The
have your next order and demonstrate
C O R N E R -.
educated; but at the same time his grief
ing they carried away with them a con
Holy See has transferred thcr Rt. Rev
our worth t
I5 ™ £ "L A R IM E R »?
is not so much caused by the fear that
sidorable numlior of important Catholic
Don Aianuel Maria Pollit, from the epis
the sects are any serious menace to the
doctrines. Now, it is precisely these
copal see o f Cuenca to the metropolitan
Church, as by the evils which threaten
doctrines tliat will save them; just these,
see of Quito. He is the ninth Archbishop
The big store 'with little prices wants you to know that
the salvation of these apostates; in fact,
and no others.
of the capital o f Ecuador. Archbishop
the failure of the sects,” says the ArchFor instance, a Protestant believes in
Pollit is the successor o f the M ost Rev.
bi.shop, “ is evident in our country, where
Don Federico Gonzalez Suarez, who is the existence of God. He believes in His
700 E. COLFAX.
PHONE YORE 499
the first ‘evangelical’ emissaries landed
one o f the glories o f the Church and his goodness. His justice and His mercy; he
same twenty years ago, and the good ac
country, and who, on account o f his fear believes in the Incarnation and acknowl
complished is not evident at all. Their
less defense o f the Catholic faith, not edges CTirist to be bis God and his
work is very limited, and as usual they
withstanding the perfidy o f enemies, Savior; he also trusts in the merits of
are divided against themselves: some
was on the point of sharing the fate of Christ and in the use of earnest prayer
call themselves ‘evangelicals’ , others
the groat martyr president Garcia Mo and the advantages of a humble and con
‘baptist evangelicals’ ; on this account it
a > . Smith. MS*.
reno. He died on December 1, 1917, and trite heart, and of sorrow for sin. Where
was said o f them. Y o u have va
within a few days the Cantonal Council did he get these doctrines from ? From
ried, therefore you are not the truth.’ ”
and that's more than most merchants can .say, if they
of Quito started a national movement the Catholic and Roman ClmrclL Every
The Prelate, in conclusion, recommends
want to stick to the truth.
toward erecting a monument which single one of these doctrines is essen
n o n s a i Bstali, Main
Tons M others ■toss.
to the priests the frequent preaching of
would perpetuate for future generations tially Catholic. All of them had been
4603, 4S0«, 4904, 4906
W hp V ot Ton ssf
the word of God, the teaching of Cate
taught
for
hundreds
of
years
in
every
the memory of the great prelate. We
chism to the children, frequency of the
shaD here quote a passage from the Catholic sehool in Christendom, before
sacraments, and fervor o f the various
Archbishop’s last w ill and testament, Protestantism arose to work confusion
societies in their devotion to the Sacred
written as far back as 1912; it is a no in our ranks. In fact, they are purely
Heart and the Immaculate Mother of
Catholic doctrines, and, as such, they
table docum ent:
C o r n e r F ifte en th an d C u rtis
C h a rles B u ild in g
God.
“ Every day 1 am in receipt of warn may be the means o f supernatural grace
Yon lots if you do not inspect our stock first.
A splendid tribute was paid lately to
ings, advices and remarks about plans and eternal glory to those who yield to
the Christian Brothers for their normal
their
influence.
made against my life by my gratuitous
training of teachers, by the Minister of enemies; I qualify them ‘gratuitous,’
But the genuine and distinctly Prot
Public Instruction, stating that “ to any because 1 did them no evil, not even in estant doctrines can save nobody. On
unprejudiced mind there cannot reniain thought, and to the present wish them the contrary, they can but hinder and
P ^ h est prices paid for used furniture.
a doubt o f the superiority o f an educa no evil. It is publicly asserted that impede salvation. What do I mean by
tion decidedly religious over an education they have decreed my death.
In charge of State registered pharmacist
But “ genuine Protestant doctrines” ? Well,
pronouncedly laic.”
these are my sentiments: Whence to I mean not the doctrines which Protes-
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Nicaragua on May 7, and Guatemala me the blessing, the great blessing, the
on April 18, officially declared war on gjentest o f all possible bles.sings, the
Germany.
privilege o f dying in defense of the Cath
Venezuela.— New Civil Code.— In the
new Civil Code there have been intro
duced several innovations favorable to
the Catholic Church. Various hostile
laws have been suppressed, others have
been made milder, and among the new

olic Church? I confess that I was con
vinced all my life, that the worst enemies
o f the Catholic Church are the secret so'■ietieS; and that the nations where these
societies succeed in controlling the gov
ernment are discredited and come to ntin.

ones there are some which grant greater May God forgive my murderers as I for
liberty to the Church. Marriage has give th em !”
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POPE’S LETTER SENT PUEBLO QUOTA FOR WAR FUND DRIVE
U 6 7 PERSONS CONHRMED ON VISIT OF
SISIER FRANCES MARIA OF aOCKNER
TO IRISH BISHOPS IS
$73,600; CAMPAIGN PLANS ANNOUNCED
BISHOP THIEN TO HUERFANO CO IM Y
TO CELEBRATE HER SILVER JUBILEE
NOTON CONSCRIPTION
R eferen ce Made to the Unjust
Criticism o f Vatican
W a r W ork.
The Osservatore Romana lias ]mblished
the apmplete text of Pope Benedict’ s let
ter to the Irish Bishops, regarding which
there had been considerable speculation
in Europe and America. Before the text
o f the letter was published the Roman
Epoca insisted that the Holy Father had
discussed the attitude o f the Irish Hier
archy in the conscription controversy. No
<lircct reference to it is made in the let
ter. The letter is nothing more or less
than the reply of the Hol^ Father to the
letter from the Bishops, thanking him
for the decree o f the Beatification o f the
Venerable Oliver Plunkett, the publica
tion o f the new Code o f Canon I.aw, and

Pueblo,— Pueblo’s quota in the drive funds. This is one of the largest sums
(W hile some o f the points in the foD
for funds for the allied war charities is Pueblo has been called upon to give out lowing article were brought out in last
$73,600, it was announced follow ing a side of the Red Cross calls.
week’s Register, readers will be interest
meeting in Denver Friday, when repre
Majrme Wilson Weds.
ed in a detailed account o f the Bishop’s
sentatives of the various charities which
The marriage o f Miss Mayme Wilson visit to Huerfano county.— Ed.)
are to be included in the drive met at and William C. Smith o f Pittsburg, Pa.,
Right Rev. Bishop Tihen’s first official
the Albany hotel and perfected an or occurred Wednesday morning of last visit to Huerfano county, September 8
ganization for soliciting funds.
week at 9 o’clock in the rectory o f Sacred to 15, was an event which w ill surely
The organizations which are doing war Heart church. The Rev. Father T. J. not be soon forgotten. He Confirmed
w ork and for which funds w ill be so Wolohan officiated in the presence of rel 1,167 persons. The Bishop arrived at
licited in the drive are the Knights of atives and a few friends. Miss Wilson Walsenburg on the evening o f Septem
Columbus, the Y. M. C. A., the Jewish wore a handsome tan chiffon broadcloth ber 7. Rev. Father Liciotti, pastor o f
Welfare Board, the W ar Camp Commun suit with large hat t o match. She car St. Mary’s church, accompanied the
ity Service, the Salvation Arm y and the ried a shower bouquet o f pink roses and Bishop on his visit to the missions.
American Library association.
Sunday, September 8 , the Bishop dedi
orchids. Miss Ersa Wilson, sister of the
The campaign will start on November bride, was maid o f honor, and was cated the beautiful church at Rouse,
11 and will continue for one week, dur gowned in a suit o f midnight blue velvet Colo., one of the C. F. & I. camps, and
ing which time it is expected the local with large black hat. Dale Keuagg of gave Confirmation in the afternoon to a
committees w ill be able to raise the re Kansas City was best man. F’ollowing class o f 193. Tho not in the original pro
quired amount. In the event that the the ceremony a breakfast was enjoyed in gram, at the earnest request o f many, the
money cannot be raised in the first week the home o f the bride’s parents, Mr. and Bishop gave an instructive and delight
the campaign will be continued until it Mrs. C. A. Wilson, 41T W est Eighth ful lecture in the evening at the Y, M.
is raised.
street. Mr. Wilson is erecting engineer C. A. building.

fo r all his Holiness has done for the suf
ferers in the war. Reference is made to
The convention held in Denver on Fri
the unjust attacks upon the Holy See, day selected a strong force o f officers
and the opinion is expressed that when and is prepared to handle the campaign
once th i war is over the nobility and in a vigorous manner. William E. Sweet
im partiality o f the Holy FathePs work is chairman o f the state organization,
will be gonerally recognized. The text while W . S. Hopkins is manager o f the
state campaign.
o f the letter follow s;
“ T o Michael Cardinal Ivogue, Arch
In Pueblo county R. G. Breckenridge
bishop o f Armagh, and to the other Arch will act as chairman o f the local organi
bishops and Bishops of Ireland;
zation. His committee, which will assist
“ Beloved Son and Venerable Brothers. during the campaign, is composed o f E. I.
— Health and Apostolic Benediction. Crockett, J. L. Tomlinson, Mrs. J. R. W il
W ith lively pleasure we learned from the
letter, which you collectively addressed
to us on the 26th o f last June, that the
decree proclaiming the martyrdom o f the
Venerable Oliver Plunket was received
w ith profound jo y by the whole Irish
people.
“ Of this, Venerable.Brothers, we felt
quite certain, knowing well what deep
veneration you hold for that sturdy
champion of the Church, who jealously
guarded at the price of his blood the sa
cred patrimony o f the faith left to you
as a glorious patrimony by St. Patrick,
true representative in this of the gener
ous Irish people, which has lieen ever the

S Y M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headache, DUalaeaa.
Polas at Base, o f B roil
NeuraUdo, Fainting,
Wa AbMlntelF • w o B t a e om> W — m s
• o x jg n x o a B • u . g g n . H - m

Sdiwab, Modern Opticians
Pk. Main S17L

M l IStk 8 i

with the H. Koppers company o f Pitts
burg, which recently installed the coke
ovens at the Miiinequa plant. He is now
in Denver, where the company has a
contract. Mr. Smith and his bride m o
tored to Mesa Verde park, where they
are spending their honeymoon. They will
be at home at 1660 Vine street, Denver,
after October 15.

IN ISSION HELDS

new proof that the ways o f God are al
ways wonderful. For in spite of our
great shrinkage in money and men the
number o f conversions has more than
doubled. On July 1, 1914, we had in the
mission o f Kas.sai 24.373 baptized Cath

in service under Uncle Sam.

The (lag

was borne in a grand parade thru the
streets o f the city, by the Knights o f
Columbus, these being followed b y the
church societies, Mexican, Italian and
Slavish fraternal organizations. Red
Cross societies and the school children,
music being furnished by the town band
and the AValsen mine band. The term i
nal o f the parade was the front o f the
church, where the !Kshop, dressed in his
episcopal robes, awaited the arrival o f
the paraife. Then Rev. J. B. Liciotti read
the names o f the soldiers represented by
the stars on the flag. A fter blessing the
flag, the Bishop delivered an address that
was heard far and wide and that will
ever remain in the metnories o f tire many/
who heard it. He spoke o f the supreme

sacrifice o f the soldiers, and o f the s»oriflee that is incumbent on the citizens
The distant missions o f Bedito, Gard at home. W e are still ignobly indulging
ner, Crestone, Turkey Creek, Cueharas in frivolity and pleasure, whilst our boys
and Laguna, all in turn were visited by are suffering and dying on the battle
the Bishop and Confirmation admini fields o f France. He said that the spirit
of mortification and self-denial was
stered.
Friday, September 13, the Right Rev. lacking in the American people. It will
Bishop paid a visit to St. Mary’ s school. be the fostering o f this spirit o f m orti
He found the children all assembled r>t fication and self-denial that will place us
St. Mary’ s hall, where, with flowers, mu in the proper state o f mind to render the
sic and song, they gave him a most cor service necessary towards winning the
dial reception. He in turn addressed the war for the democracy o f the world.
children with words o f kindness and in A fter the address the flag was hoisted to

Enters University.
Miss Geraldine Galligan, who has been
spending the summer with relatives in
son, B. F. Koperlik, J. F'. Keating, W. L. Berkeley, Cal., entered the University of struction, showing his special love and
affection for the “ little ones” o f Christ’ s
Hartman and I.aura Stockwell.
California September 25.
flock. The four mornings the Bishop
B. V. Ruppell is secretary o f the local
State Fair is On.
committee and is also chairman o f the
John J. Tobin of Montrose is secretary spent in W'alsenburg, he celebrated holy
publicity committee.
of the Colorado State Fair, which opened Mass in the Sisters’ chapel.
Sunday, September 15, the Bishop sol
A county conference will be held soon in Pueblo on Tuesday, continuing four
for the purpose of arranging plans for days, with the best exhibits ever shown emnly entered St. Mary’s church, being
holding the campaign in this county and at the annual event. Among the exhibits preceded by the school children and the
different sodalities of the parish. He as
to arrange for workers to solicit the is one of war implements.
sisted and gave the sermon at the 9
o’clock High Mass, which was sung by
strenuous defender at home and tlie il
the junior choir; this High Mass being
lustrious propagator o f the Catholic faith
scheduled for the English speaking por
in the most distant regions.
tion
o f the congregation. Solemn High
“ Of such faith and of your attachment
Mass was celebrated at 10;30. The
to this chair of truth is also a testimony Remarkable R ecord o f
Bishop again assisted, the sermon being
that which you express, Venerable Broth African Conversions.
delivered
in Spanish by Very Rev. Barers, in the remainder of your letter, i. e.,
By slow stages comes joyous news
tl\olomcw
Caldentey, O.T., o f Durango,
that you gratefully receive the new Code from the far-off battle line o f Africa.
o f Canon Law and you protest against The eonunanding general o f Christ’s Colo. *11118 High Mass was scheduled for
the iitsiduous campaign o f calumny and forces in the Vicariate o f Upper Kassai* the Spanish speaking portion.
In the afternoon the Bishop gave Con
hate, of which our {lersoii and work have sends this thrilling report to the wellbeen made the object. Very opiwrtunely wishers of the battling Church thruout firmation to a very large number of
children and also to some adults— 636
you have recalled, Venerable Brothers, the world;
apropos of what we have done since the
“ The past three years o f war are a in all.
beginning of our pontificate to mitigate
the sorrowful consequences of the actual
conflict and to bring nearer the end of
the inhuman sjaughter. The unjust cam
paign o f which we have been made the
object,.^will not occasion in us the weak

men o f St. Mary’s parish, who are now

Sunday afternoon after Confirmation,
Walsenburg witnessed a ceremony it had
never witnessed before, in the blessing
and raising o f a large service flag with
189 stars, the number o f Catholic young

ening o f our ardent will and tireless ac olics. On July 1, 1917, we numbered 60,tivity on behalf o f all humanity, feeling ■775. Our baptisms from June 30, 1916,
certain that, once these storm y times to July, 1917, were 19,779; those listed
have ceased and minds have regained as catechumens, 32.875; as postulates,
their tranquility, the nobility and the 70,050; Communions distributed, 475,879;
impartiality o f our work will be every marriages perfonned, 1,025. In addition
where recognized.
Littleton.—Mass was offered up Tues
there w-ere 37 schools accommodating up
“ In the meantime it is your duty, Ven ward of 5,006 pupils and 20 hospitals and day morning for the repose o f the soul
erable Brothers, as also o f the other lazarets looking after an average of 500
of the late Cardinal Farley of New York.
Bishops, and of the secular and regular sick.
At ila ss on Sunday prayers were re
clergy, to exercise vigilance so that, amid
“ God brought about these unexpected
all atacks, the faith may remain intact results by seconding with a special bless quested for him and also for the souls
among the Christian people and that all ing the almost superhuman efforts o f the of the late Fathers James Fitzsimmons
may remain firmly united to Holy Moth 52 priests who were left after mobiliza o f New York, and W. J. Grace o f
er Church and to her Supreme Pastor. tion. But they can no longer suffice for the Peoria diocese, who died recent
W ell we understand how many and how the ever-increasing task. And to make ly at St. M ary’s hospital, Pueblo.
grave are' the difficulties that beset at matters worse, our financial resources Father Fitzsimmons was Father Clarke’s
this moment the episcopacy and the have been all but cut off. Yet grace is professor of philosophy when a student

D irectory of

clergy o f the Catholic orb. But we trust
that with that Christian fortitude o f
which Venerable Oliver Plunkett gave
such an admirable example, joined to
that wise prudence and moderation
which the apostolic ministry demands,
especially where the situation is^elicate
and grave, they will be able to fulfill

promise. at St. Joseph’s seminary. New York,
Masses next Sunday at 7 and 9. Be
And shall we be compelled to leave souls
thus called to immortality perish eter ginning the first Sunday o f October, the
winter schedule w ill be resumed, viz., on
nally t
“ As a last line of defense we shall the first and third Sundays of the month
have to rely on our native catechists.
They now count 2,704 dispersed thru as
many villages. They supply the place
breathing over this region o f

Attorneys-at-Law

/ '

their sacred mission and prepare better o f the absent missionary by teaching the
catechumens the elements of our holy
times for the Church of God.
OF COLORADO.
“ As an earnest of the divine help religion. And if the.se poor helpers are
which for this end we invoke on you from taken away, the villages will fall into
5AM XS J. UcFEELY
heaven, ami as a testimony of our special the hands o f the American Protestants
A ttom ey-st-Law
benevolence, we impart to you and to who arc trailing us with feverish anxiety
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295
everyone of the faithful in your dioceses to find an opening for their propaganda
with particular affection the Apostolic o f error. It’s heart breaking to think of
M O R S IS ^ Y , UAHONEiF & SCOFIELD
surrendering even a single village to the
Benediction.
Attorneys-at-Law
“ Given from St. Peter’s, Rome, July 31, enemy, much less them all.”
305-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. 1918, the fourth year of our pontificate.
You, Catholic reader, are you patriot
enough to make provision for one vil
“ BENEDICT X V , P. P.”
W IL U A M H. ANDREW
lage? A $50 Liberty Bond would keep
Attom ey-at-Law
CIS Charles Building
SALVATION OUTSIDE OF CHURCH? up the fight for a year. A $1,000 in Lib
TsL Main 1369
Denver, Colo
erty Bonds would keep up the fight in
perpetuity. Answer the call of distress
(Continued from Page 2.)
lO H R H. RSDDIN,
by
sending reinforcements thru the So
fable; that the successor of St. Peter is
Attorney and Counselor s t Law
*12-814 Ernest and Cranmer Block
not the head of Christ’s Church; that dality o f St. Peter Claver for. the A f
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
the Pope has no prerogative o f infalli rican Missions, Fullerton Building, St.
Pksn* Main 567
Denver, Cola
bility; that there are not seven Sacra Ixiuis, Mo.

E E ROST
firoceries and Provisions
C « . )<tli Avs. and Franklin S t
Phone Main 4278
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DRUGGISTS
*4*1 W, r U Avs.
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FR ED F . FISH E R
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Goods

Op». M. auaabotk’s.
^ ■ a jw Books, SoMrioa, Scapidan, Bte
M55 ELEVENTH STREET,
n o n * Main 88M

The Frank M. HaU
Drag Co.
COR. LARIMER A 37TH STB,
DwTor, Cola.

J.J.HARRINGTON
ilE A T IN O A N D VENTILATING
CONTRACTOR
JobbiBf and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
476 F o u r EENTH STREET

ments, but only tw o; that Christ is not
substantially present in the Blessed Sac
Catholic Church Extension society,
rament, and that confession is not neces McCormick building:, Chicago (constantfjr
helping
Colorado rural connegatlons).
sary, and Our Lady not immaculate. All
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Mlsslona
these, and a great many more, are dis 1326 New York avenue, N. W., Wash
ington, D. C.
tinctly and genuinely Protestant tenets.
Catholic Board fo r Mission Work
None o f these doctrines can save any Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
avenue, New York.
body, since they are not merely without
Society for the Propagation o f the
Faith, 343 Lexington avenue. New York,
efficacy, but utterly false and pernicious. N. T.
Address cancelled stamps o f rare de
Hence, as I have already remarkeil, Prot
nominations (3. 4, 5, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil,
estants who are saved are saved in so old jewelry and other donations to
American Headquarters o f the Sodality
far as they are Catholics. The good, o f SL Peter Claver for the African
honest, sincere, God-fearing Protestants, Missions, Fullerton building. Seventh
and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo.
of whom there are no doubt many, will
obtain eternal life, but this will be not
An incidnt involving religious bigotry,
in the least degree on account of their
Protestantism, but in spite of it, and misrepresentation of fact, yellow jour
solely in virtue of the Catholic doctrines nalism and a distortion of patriotism
which (fortunately for themselves) they made to serve an improper end, is the
have retained, when they went out from case of the Ruthenian Catholic Bishop
the only true and infallible Church of o f Canada, Monsignor N. Budka, and the
God, whose center is at Rome, but whose Rev. Father Bissche, C.SS.R., recently
arrested at Hafford, Saskatchewan, Can
circumterence is the world.
ada, on a trumped up charge of sedition.
W e are often told that one result of The Canadian secular press printed col
the great world-war will be religious umns of news on the occurrence, but
unity. Y et Luther is praised for having
rent the religious unity o f the world:
and by the same token, the genuine re
ligious unity which existed in western

Europe before his time is denounced as
something absurd, impossible and gen
erally “ medieval.” And when your mod
em prophet uses that last word, he prides
himself on having employed the extreme
terra o f denunciation and disapproval.— among the papers which gave it
licity.
The Tidings, Los Angeles.

Canada, have returned home after a v isit
o f two weeks with Mrs. D. A. Dibb o f
23 Boulder Crescent.
Mr. and Mrs. M’. H. Gazin o f Pueblo,
Colo., are in the city for a stay o f six

weeks, a i 3(M East Monument street.
Mr. and Mrs. Gazin were former resi
Mrs. Jessie Ackerman has returned dents o f this city.
from a visit o f ten days, spent with her
Maurice E. Bannigan, son o f 5L P.
parents in Denver.
Bannigan o f 811 East High street, who

I Miss

Frances Simpson left last week
or a six weeks’ trip' to various eastern
points.
The Misses Alice and Mary Clifford

last winter took the course in wireless
telegraphy at Colorado College, is now
with the American expeditionary forces
in France. He is a member o f Co. G,
have returned from Denver after a week Fifth depot battalion.
spent visiting with friends,
Fred L. Bischof, for years with the
Mr. and Mrs. W . Murphy o f Fort First National Bank, has been assigned
Smith, Ark., here fo r a tw o months’ to duty as clerk in limited service to the
stay, are stopping at 616 North. Weber city board. He will probably be kept
street. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy are fre here until January 1 , after which it is
quent visitors here.
expected the rush o f draft work w ill be
Mrs. Kay Yambert o f Cripple Creek is over, when he will be assigned to other
a visitor in Coloradb Springs.
military duty.
The condition o f Mr. H. P. Flaherty,
Arthur Hillis is home on a six weeks’
1629 North Weber street, who underwent furlough, from Norfolk, Va. He is vis
an operation a few weeks ago, is im  iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . Hillis
proved.
o f t l2 Tenth street, Ivywild.

CareforYourBody

SPLENDID BOOKS THAT
TEACH YOU HOW

Among the events in the history o f the
Catholic Church in Walsenburg, Colo.,
that have brought much good to the
cause o f religion and reflected immense
credit upon the Catholic people o f the
community, was the patriotic service
held Siuiday afternoon, when 189 mem
bers o f the parish who have gone to
the front, received their due share of
credit and honor.

o’clock from St. Mary’ s church. Burial
was made in Evergreen cemetery.
Mrs. J. D. DeLongchamps and daugh
ter, Miss Mildred, have returned from the
southern part of the state, where they
liave been spending the last tw o months.
I.ast Wednesday evening Sister Rose
Alexis entertained the doctors at the
Glockner. Her guests were Drs. Charles
Fox Gardiner, C. 0 . Giese, George Bur
ton- Gilbert, G. B. Bilmore, H. C. Good-

8

son, Peter Oliver Hanford, .1. A. Hart, J.
B. Hartwell, Paul Parrish, A. Herman

“ YOUR HEART AND HOW TO
TAKE CARE OF IT ”
By ROBERT H. BABOOOK, M. D. ,
Illustrated, 12 mo., net ^
E* A
(postage 10 c e x tr a )___
Do you realize how your habits and
mode o f life may affect your heart? If
you have a weak heart, do you know
how to protect it from still greater
weakness ?

“ THROW PHYSIC TO THE
DOGS”

Peters, S. W . Schafer, James R. Stew 
art, F. Stevens, Beverly Tucker, E. L.
Emmons and C. W . Mills. The decora
tions were o f the national colors.
Charles Dennis, who suffered a frac
Mass will be at 9;30. On the second and
fourth Sundays of the month the time of tured skull Tuesday when the m otor
Mass will depend upon the new train cycle he was riding collided with a coal
time, which will go into effect on Octo wagon north of town, is on the rapid
ber 1 .
A well attended meeting of the Altar
society was held last week at the home
of Mrs. Farnell. The coming fall social
was the princijial subject discussed and
reports of committees showed that con
siderable preparatory progress has been
made. It was decided that a percentage
o f the proceeds will be donated to the
united campaign to be held in November
for the various war activities.
Lieutenant Harry Kricger left Sunday
night for Camp Dix, N. J.

CENTRAL CITY HEARTS WON BY BISHOP
ON HIS FIRST VISIT TO THAT PARISH

Central City, Colo.—On Tuesday, Sep
tember 17, Bishop Tihcn C-onfirmed a
class o f twenty-nine children at Central
City. It was a day of jubilee for the

not burdened with the good things o f this
earth. Life up here is one long stern
stniggle with the w olf at the door. But
if our pastor would speak, he could tell

parish. All of us had heard or read of
our new Bishop, but this was the first
opportunity we had o f seeing and speak
ing with him. Our experience has been
similar to that o f all communities where
Bi.shop Tihen is known.; He has cap
tured our hearts and won our affections,

o f eh'.valrous generosity among his pool
people in their efforts to extend a royal
welcome to their Bisliop. They wanted
to tell him in their own simple way how
they appreciated his visit, and his solici
tude for their welfare in not leaving
them like sheep without a she]>henl.

We venture to take the liberty o f set
ting down before the eyes o f Register
readers this simple sincere tribute of
gratitude to our beloved Bishop. May
the great pastor o f the sheep fold enfold
him to His Heart forever.
The Gilpin Observer said o f a patriotic
ent are among the elect o f the dioce.se, address given by the Bi.shop:
“ The several hundred people who were
and judging by appearances that must
be but the simple truth. The heart o f present at the opera house Tuesday even
the parish, smitten like “ the deserted vil ing when Bishop Tihen of Denver lec
lage” by the war, forgot its grief for the tured on patriotism, listened but too
joy and honor o f seeing Bi.shop Tihen for short a time to an orator who is without
the first time. He came not merely as peer in tliis western country. He spoke
the High Priest, on an official vi.sit. He litle more than an hour, but in that short
came as the father comes when the shad space o f time he said more than the or
ow of a great sorrow broods above the dinary speaker could say in an ci eiiing.
home. He has left a memory that will Possessing a happy smile, a keen wit and
assuage the bitterness of the bereave an easy presence on the stage, he won his
ment which the parish of Central City audience from the moment he stepped
has suffered. His words, a veritable .ser forward until he finished with the most
mon on the Mount, inspired pastor and boBiitifiil peroration ever heard in the
flock with new-boni courage to stand historic old opera house.
and has hiade us proud o f being his
spiritual children. W e were also hon
ored with the presence of Monsignor
Brady, Father Froegel of Brighton and
Father Boyle of Georgetown. Many other
priests were unavoidably absent, but our
pastor tells us that those who were pres

four-.sqnare against all the storms of the
future. The little ones into whose hearts
lie sent the Holy Spirit will treasure the
memory o f his visit, and in his behalf
they will always besiege the gates of

“ Bishop Tihen spoke on a subject that
is as old as the love of the patriot, but
his di.scourc was far different from that
o f the s[>caker who rovers the subject in
the spread-eagle style. Ho would reason

mercy.
There is a romantic and a royal some
thing in the character of mountaineers
everywhere. Central City folk are no
exception. They may lack the graces as
they do the vices o f the city. Conven
tionalities are not superstitions among

patriotism into his audience instead of
forcing them to be patriotic. He would
show where the people of this great re
public owed the country much, not that
the country was indebted to them. The
feeling of love o f everything was upper

the hill jnen. Our Lord Himself was
sneered at for being brought up in the
hill country; “ Can anything good come
out of Nazareth?” But if loyalty and
hospitality were exiled from the rest of
pub the world they would find a home in this
corner o f the Rockies, Central City is

only true contentment in life could come
thru one’s satisfaction with his lot and
not taking the litle things too serionsly.
“ His description o f his feeling at the
tom b of Napoleon, the warrior who wa.s
idolized, but who had caused nothing but

gave very little space to the notice of
the subsequent vindication o f the ac
cused. The case is typical of many oth
ers in which aspersions are wantonly
cast on the character o f the innocent and
no adequate redress offered for the wrong
tlius committed. The incident was re
ported also in the press o f this country,
the Christian Science Monitor being

The nurses o f the Glockner training
school were given a very interesting lec
ture last Sunday evening b y the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin o f Denver. His sub
ject was “ The Important Place That the
Nurse Occupies in the Winning o f the
War.”

Mrs. Thomas H. McCabe of Red Cliff,
Miss Rita Dswson spent Sunday with
Colo., accompanied by Mrs. Lulu F. R ob her parents. She is teaching jichool at
the top o f the church tower as the bells
erts and Mrs. Agnes Meagher,, motored Ellicott, Colo.
were ringing and the bands playing the
to Colorado Springs last week, and were
Mrs, L. T. West, sister o f'th e Misses
well-known strain “ America.”
the guests o f friends for a few toys.
Laura and Lillian O’Connor, has accepted
During his stay in Walsenburg, the
Mr. Joseph Grace, son of Mr. and Mrs. a position with the Colorado Midland
Right Rev. Bishop was not only the Patrick Grace, left last week for Creigh
Railway company.
guest o f the local pastor, Rev. J. B. Li- ton university, Omaha, Neb,, where he
Mr. Henry Dyn o f W est Frankfort
eiotti, but verily o f the entire county. will resume his studies.
Heights, 111., is e n d i n g several weeks in
Catholic and Protestant alike. 'They all
Thomas McCaffery left Sunday night Colorado Springs.
wished to hear him. To gratify this for Camp Pike, Ark., where he will enter
wish as much as possible, arrangements the infantry officers’ training camp. M c
were made for the Bishop to speak at Caffery applied for admission to the
the Star Theater, Walsenburg; at the Y. training school several weeks ago, and
M. C. A. building at the Walsen mine. received his orders to rejwrt for duty
Botli places were filled to the utmost last Monday.
capacity. A t the Star theater the Bishop
The funeral of Veronica H. Sahm, the
spoke o f the Republican form o f govern- daughter o f Mrs. George F. Sahm of this
nicnt and democracy. A t the Walsen city, and a sister o f Sergt. Roland Sahm
camp he spoke o f the Brotherhood o f Men o f El Paso, Tex., now in the service over
and the Nobility o f Labor.
seas, was held last Tuesday morning at

PRAYERS ASKED AT UTHETON FOR S O lO
OF TWO CLERGYMEN WHO m IN PUEBLO

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
Mcond and foiu^h Wednesday evenings
tn Chorlea building,
81. i ’oseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
•eoond and fourth ’Thursday evenings of
•odi month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
•venue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094Meets every first and third Tuesday of
soeh month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
boUding. Mrs. h b r y S. W irtz, presi
It l^ s - G. M. Whitcomb, recorder-

(B y Anna Prior.)
O D ell o f New York. The funeral serv
Colorado Springs.— .Sister Frances M a ices were held at Our Lady o f Perpetual
ria will celebrate her silver jubilee next Help cimreh, Manitou, Friday morning.
Saturday. High Mass will be sung in Interment was made in Crystal Valley
the moniing at 8 o’clock in the Glockner cemetery.
ohapd.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Dibb o f London,

most in his thoughts, setting forth that

suffering and sorrow, was masterly

in

By GEORGE AND ALICE HAYDEN.
16 BO., net (postage
^ ig
10 c ex tr a )................-. ■.. « P X • V V
A book as bright and lucid as Irving
Cobb, telling how to keep well. It’s un
fashionable to be sick. The main theme
o f the book is the banishment o f the
injuries of cathartic and the attainment
and preservation o f health by diet and a
road to recovery.
The funeral services correct handling of the body.
o f his nephew, Joseph Dennis, age 25,
“ HOW TO SW IM ”
who was killed in the same accident, were
held at the Corpus Christi church on
By ANNETTE KELLERMANN.
Thursday morning. Interment was made
Illustrated with many photographs o f
in Evergreen cemetery.
Mis.s Kellermann and diagrams o f dives,
Mrs. M. Edinger, for the }>ast 22 years strokes, etc.
Octavo, net,
A A
a resident o f Manitou, died at 12; 30
(Postage 10c e x tr a )........ Z P d f a s w w
o’clock Tuesday afternoon following a
This fascinating book is from the
lingering illness from which she had hands o f the greatest woman swimming
gradually been failing for the past sev expert. Study the book this winter and
eral months. She was 76 years of age. put its suggestions into practice next
summer.
Every woman should know
Mrs. Edinger, who resided in Saginaw,
how to swim.
Mich., for four years before coming to
Manitou, was bom in Germany, May 22,
Women, Are You Patriotic? Of Course
1842. She is survived by three daughters, Y'ou Are! That is why you are going to
order
Mrs. K. Edingcr-Terrill o f Manitou;
Mrs. Margaret E. Hengen and Mrs. Anna
“ KNITTING AND SEWING”
matchless eloquence. He contrasted Bonajiartc with the noble Washington who
cared not for pergonal ambition, nor de
sired to become a world ruler, but was
content to fight for and be of aid tq
mankind that the world might be better
for his having lived. His tribute to the
flag was the grandest ever heard.
“ Father Mennis introduced the speaker
and thanked Peter McFarlane for his be
coming generosity in donating the opera
house. Miss Dolly Beaman furnished the

(H ow to Make Seventy Useful Articles
for Men in the Arm y and Navy.)
Illustrated, 8 vo., net,
4
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speaker’s stand with a beautiful bouquet Street .\ddress ............................ '...............
of flowers from her garden. John McTown, County, State....................................
Neal closed with an expression o f thanks
generally to all who assisted in making
the Bishop’s visit a pleasant one.”

Oriental Congregation
Will Take up W ork.

(.Vllow a short time for procuring
books from publisher, if they do not hap
pen to be in stock.)

SEND ORDERS TO
ilonsignor Papadopoulos, assessor of
the new Congregation for the Oriental
Church, has arrived in Rome to take up
Care CATHOLIC REGISTER,
the duties o f his office. He was detained 1828 Curtis Street,
Denver, Colo.
for a long time in Bulgaria, but was
eventually allowed to proceed on his
journey after strong representations had
been received from the Vatican. The Con
gregation will begin its regular work in
November, when it is also hoped that
the Oriental Institute, which is connected
with it, will also be inaugurated. Pope
Benedict lakes great interest in the Ori
; Poeblo, Colo.
P boii Mala 1S37 !
ental Church, and has ordered the Ba.siliaii monks at the celebrated Abbey of
Grottaferrata, in the Alban Hills, to co
operate by devoting all their efforts to
prei)aring young would-be clerics, espe
cially Italians and Albanians o f the
Greek Rite, for entry into the Oriental
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
Institute to study for tlie priesthood.
Phoas Main iO(k
. flslari4>
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have most energetically pleaded for the takibg up again of the
relations Avith the Vatican, and still more recently M. de Monzie,
BntineH Manager, Henry Trepper.
Editor, Matthew J. W . Smith.
a radical Socialist deputy and former minister, has published a
book supporting the movement, mentioning among other things
b t e r e d ai lecon d -cla u matter at the pogtoffice a t Denrer, Colo.
how' the Government still recognizes the Church, as it gave its
assent and co-operation, for instance, to the missions of the
Published W eekly by
Abbes
Flynn, Souris and others to the United States; Avill have
T h e C a th o lic P u b lis h in g S o c ie t y ( I n c .)
necessarily to treat Avith the Pope about the French protectorate
1828 Curtis Street
in the East, the Holy Land, and Alsace-Lorraine; has, in fact,
Denyer, Colo.
Telephone Hein 5413
brought about the representation of England: “ Sir Henry How'ard,” he says, “has gone to Rome w’ith the assent if not at the
instigation of the French ministry; our diplomacy, being unable
Thursday, September 26, 1918.
to decide the Viviani ministry to take the step, has made use of
this expedient to have the entente represented even without
France,”— a torturous diplomacy, against which M. de Monzie
OFFICIAL NOTICE.
protests.
Lastly, another French statesman, the president of the
The Catholic Register hag onr fullest approval as to its purpose and
League of the Rights of Man, M. Ferdinand Buisson, after com
method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
paring the Pope’s proposals for peace and President Wilson’s
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
answ'er, concludes by saying: “ Can you believe that these are
for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
negligible proposals? Aoid do you not feel, despite of differences,
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1 , 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
the profound harmony of these tAVO voices w'hich make themselves
heard in the name of the most ancient and in that of the most
modern of the institutions in the whole w’orld?”
L.
The Fourth Liberty Loan drive will occun the week after
^
^
next. Money is an absolute necessity in winning the war. The
WAR WORK FOR ORPHANS.
Catholic hierarchy in America has been unanimous in upholding
Are Catholics doing all they should for ities that are working with the co-oper
Liberty Loan drives, just as it has been in all great w^ar activities, the promotion o f war charities? When ation o f the Church authorities abroad,
Do'your utmost. Both your Church and your Country ask it.
one remembers that m ost o f the Euro but non-Catholics make up the bulk of
Be also sure that you fulfill your full duty in saving food peans who need charity as a result of the membership. And there are no dis
I f it were not absolutely necessary to watch this, the Government the war are Catholics, it should be easy tinctly American Catholic organizations
would not insist on it so constantly. Only a cad w'ould horde to convince our people that they should for relief work in France, Belgium, Pal
be well represented in these activities. estine, etc. But, if our good Catholic la
food or deliberately w'aste it in these trjing times.
dies become active in such work as the
If American boys in France are giving their lives, it cer It is true that there are a number of
Catholics interested in the “ Fatherless “ Fatherless Children of France,” they
tainly is not asking too much of us to give up a little of our ex
Children of France” and other war activ can accomplish all that is necessary.
travagance or luxury.
S.
*
t
f
IS HISTORY REPEATING IT S E L F ?
The Month reports that the number of Catholics on the side
“ Give peace, 0 Lord, to 'them that thoughts were to bring all the earth
of the Allies is roughly 128,000,000, against 61,000,000 under the
patiently w ait for Thee, that Thy proph under his empire. And when this saying
Central Powers. These figures are a stern rebuke to those w’ho
pleased them all, Nabuchodonosor called
ets may be found faithful; hear the
wush to term the Pope’s neutrality pro-Germanism because of the
Holofernes, the general o f his armies,
strength of Catholic Austria. The Pope Avould have far more to prayers of Thy servant and of Thy peo and said to him ; Go out against all the
ple Israel.” (Introit o f the Mass, eigh kingdoms of the west,” etc. And we
lose by alienating the Liberty Nations.
S.
know what became o f Holofernes at the
teenth Sunday after Pentecost.)
*
*
t
hands of Judith, after “ all the people
On
the
same
day,
last
Sunday,
that
B efore you believe rumors about anybody or anything, inves
the preceding prayer was read at Mass, had cried to the Lord with great earnest'
tigate. Y ou w ill find that, in some cases, things are n ot onethe priests in their Breviary were read ness, and had humbled their souls in
hundredth as bad as is reported. It often happens that a man
ing the com forting story o f Judith and fastings and prayers,” Holofernes boast
' W'ho spreads m alicious rumors has a m alicious reason for it.
ing meanwhile he would show them “ that

The Denver Catholie Register

t

*

«

The recent death in Holland of Father Augustine Lehmkulil,
S.J., removed a man who had achieved notable success as a theo
logical writer.
*

*

*

#

A priest who recently protested, in America, against calling
Eastern schismatics “Greek Catholics,” has found many w^arm
supporters. As another writer has pointed out, these people do
not call themselves Catholic, but Orthodox, .except when they
are speaking of their churches in the sense of being universal—
a claim they persist in making despite their national limitations.
I f you speak to a Uniat Catholic, he wull always call his Church
Catholic and the schismatic churches “ Orthodox.” Our use of
the term Greek Catholic in reference to the schismatics arises
either from our own ignorance or thru the persistence of the
Episcopalians who preach the “three branch” theory.
S.
*
*
*
The sane attitude the Catholic Church takes on the labor
question has led more than one non-Catholic into the fold. A
splendid example of Catholic justice is quoted from the new Code
of Canon Law by The Fortnightly Review: “All persons, and
especially clerics, religious and administrators of Church prop
erty, in letting out work, are in duty bound to pay th^ laborers
a fair and just wage; to see to it that they have leisure for relig
ious exercises at the proper time; in no w’ay to detain them from
their domestic duties and the pursuit of economy, nor to impose
upon them more work than they can perform, or labor of a kind
that does not befit their age or sex.” (Canon No. 1524.)
Please notice that, w'hile this canon refers especially to Avork
for the Church, it binds all Catholics. Justice to employes it not
merely suggested. It is written right into the laAV of the Chur ‘
S
^
^
t
The U nited States government is com ing doAvn harder and
harder on persons w'ho .so embarass A llies that the latters’ w’ar
efforts are hindered. VTiile it is not necessary to stop sane dis
cussion o f the Irish question, just as it is not necessary to stop
discusstpg Am erican dom estic problems, we should all do our
best, as Americana, to squelch those persons Avho maintain
that revenge on England must be placed above the Avelfare of
A m erica and the w orld. IVe cannot criticise our government for
putting radical Irish books on its index o f books forbidden to
soldiers. A fter referring some time ago to one o f these Irish books
in T he R egistbk, Ave discoA’ered to our disgu.st that— in a place
we had OA’erlooked in the first hurried reading— it covertly up
held Ivaiserism as against England. The Irish can gain nothing
by connecting their cause AAuth Potsdam (as Russia has proved)
and all w’ho truly love Ireland m ust refrain from applauding that
little clique AA'ho Avould sell out Am erica, Ireland and all the res
of the w'orld just to gloat OA’er a dowuifallen England. Liberty
must prevail! The va.st army o f the Irish in F rance realizes this,
jm d it must be preached constantly in Am erica too.
England is our comrade in arms now in a battle for freedom
and it’s not a very Avise man AA'ho fights with his Avife Avhen he
need^ her assistance in w inning a bigger fight Avith a neighbor
W'ho Avants to confiscate their home. The eight m illion English
men wJio are fighting in this Avar are now fighting for us as Avel
as for themselves, and we should appreciate it.
S.

t

t

t

A person reading the AA’ar accounts noAvadays does not har'c
to w’onder very long Avhy the K aiser and Em peror Charles Avant
peace. The tremendous advances being made in Palestine, in
Siberia, in the Balkan country and on the W estern front mu.st
strike terror into the hearts o f these nilers. I t has been proved
w ithout any chance for controversy now' that the Potsdam auto
crat deliberately intended the w'orld w'ar. D am ning testimony
has been offered by the U nited States government in the shap(‘
of the German govermnental order, sent out before the assassina
tion o f the Archduke Ferdinand, for German industries to ojK'n
their seqret w ar m obilization orders. The te.stimony, too, o f
I ’rince Lichnowskv, form er German ambassador to London, about
the hypocrisy o f liis government, proves beyond all doubt that
W ilhelm ’s system is an enemy to mankind. The Prussian
autocrats attempted to capture the Catholic Church some v(*ars
ago, and lost, and they w'ill lo.se again, too, Avith the Avorld as they
lost out then. The fight is almost identical. It is unfortunate
that the German people cannot be giA'en the truth, as avc haAc
been in this country. B ut they Avill knoAV after a Avhile! “ You
ca n ’t fool all the people all the tim e.”
*

*

One o f the most remarkable things in the Avorld Avar is the
w onderful grouping o f nations around the H oly See. N ations
w hich AA'ere not there in 1914 have uoav their nuncios or inter
n u n cios: Argentine, Colombia, Costa Rica, N icaragua, Hon'duras, San Salvador, Ecuador, Bolivia, I’eru and H aiti, on our
Am erican con tin en t; tind over the Avatcr we find the representativ'cs o f Great Britain, Monaco, H olland, Russia and Portugal,
the latter just established. N o less remarkable is the campaign
now' going on in France to have it officially represented Avith the
Po])e, the .strangest ('ircunistance being that men wdio could not
take the vieAvj)oint o f Catholic interests, but who are guided only
b y the French interest, are the most eloquent ad\'ocates o f the
step ; thus, Mr. Lazare W eiller, a republican deputy o f the left
and an Israelite, and Mr. Maurice Vernes, a Protestant professor.

her great victory at Bethulia. And there
are many wonderful coincidences with there is no God, but Nabuchodonosor”
our present world war, so that one can “ And because the Assyrians were n ot
not help thinking that verily history is united together, they went without or
der in their flight; but the children of
repeating itself.
Nabuchodonosor, king o f the Assyri Israel pursuing in one body defeated all
ans, who reigned in Ninive, the great they could find, and they pursued them

T h u r s d a x S e | )to

who contemplate entering the Students’
Arm y Training Corps should make im 
mediate application to the registrar of
the university as they will not be eligi
ble after being called to service by the
local draft board.
1. Q. AA'hat is the Student Army
Training Corps?
A. The Student Arm y Training Corps
is a body o f draft registrants, raised by
voluntary induction, for the purpose of
utilizing effectively the plant, equipment
and organization o f the colleges for m ili
tary instruction and for selecting and
training officers and technical experts
for service in the existing emergency.
2. Q. W hat persons are eligible for
induction into the Student Army Train
ing Corps?
A. Men o f eighteen and over who have
registered under the selective service
regulations, who are physically fit to
perform full m ilitary duty. There are
two sections o f the Student Army Train
ing Corps. The Collegiate Section (Sec
tion A ) is for those who have graduated
from a standard four-year high school or
preparatory school or have equivalent
educational qualifications. The Vocational
Section (Section B) of the Student Army
Training Corps w ill include those who
have had a grammar school education or
its equivalent.
3. Q. How' does the individual seek
induction into the College Section o f the
Student Arm y Training Cofps?
A. By enrolling in the institution
nearest his home which has a unit o f the
S. A. T. C-, and which teaches the sub
jects in which he wishes to specialize.
There he w ill matriculate as a regular
student. About October 1 he will be in
ducted upon application to the Command
ing Officer into the Student Arpiy Train
ing Corps.
4. Q. How does an individual seek in
duction into the Vocational Section of
the S. A. T. C.?
A. By application for voluntary in
duction at the local draft board. As fast
as vacancies occur in these ranks they
will be filled from these applicants.
5. Q. W hat is the status o f a mem

ber o f the Student Arm y Training Corps?
A. That of a private soldier in the
army o f the United States on active
duty. He will be given a private’s pay
($30 per m onth), and his housing, sub
city, fought against Arphaxad and over with the edge o f the sword until they sistence and instruction will be provided
came him. Then was the kingdom of came to the extremities o f their con by the college at the expense o f the gov
ernment.
Nabuchodonosor exalted, and his heart fines.”
6. Q. How long will a member of the
was elevated; and he sent to all that
And lastly Daniel's prophecy to Nabu
dwelt in Cilicia, and Damascus, and ehodonosor was accomplished;
“ Thy Student Arm y Training Corps remain at
Libanua, and to the nations that are in kingdom shall pass from thee, and they school or college?
A. This w ill depend upon his age,
Carmelus, and Cedar, and to the inhabi shall cast thee out from among men, and
tants of Galilee in the great plain of thy dwelling sliall be with cattle and qualifications and aptitude. In general
Asdrelon, and to all that were in Sama wild beasts; thou shalt eat grass like an men eighteen years o f age will remain
ria, and beyond the river Jordan, even ox, and seven times shall pass over thee, about 9 months, and older men for
to Jerusalem, and all the land o f Jesse till thou know that the Most High ruleth shorter periods, but there is no invaria
till you come to the borders of Ethiopia; in the kingdom o f men, and giveth it to ble rule.
7. Q. W hat policy^ will the govern
to all these Nabuchodonosor king of the whomsoever He will.” Quite a contrast
.Assyrians sent messengers; but they all with the Nabuchodonosor who had a ment pursue in assigning members o f the
with one mind refused, and sent them statue of gold made, and ordered all Student A n n y Training Corps for duty?
A. In accordance with the needs of
back empty, and rejected them without nations “ to fall down and adore.” But,
honor. Then King Nabuchodonosor being returning from the Wilderness and when the service and the qualifications o f the
angry at all that land, swore by his “ his sense returned to him,” he felt com individual, nrembers o f the Student
throne and kingdom that he would re pelled to give glory to the true God; -4.hny Training Corps may be assigned to
venge himself o f all those countries. And “ Therefore I, Nabuchodonosor, do now (A ) an. officers’ training camp; •(B) a
officers’
training
the word was given out in the house of praise, and magnify, and glorify the non-commissioned
Nabuchodonosor that he would defend King o f Heaven; because all His works .school; (C) a depot brigade; (D) to con
himself. And he called all the ancients. are true, and His ways judgments, and tinue jn certain cases in either collegiate
and all the governors, and his officers o f , them that walk in pride He is able to or vocational sections, such special or
war, and communicated to them the s e - ' abase.”
(Books of Judith and Daniel, technical training as the need o f the
cret of his counsel; and he said that his |
'
L.
service may require.
{A ) Men assigned to officers’ training
camps will be trained as officers o f the

0.N .M AR RAN 0FN EW MEXICO AMONG
LEADERS PLANNING CATHOUC WAR DRIVE

U. S. A.
(B) Men assigned to non-commis
sioned officers’ schools will be trained as
non-commissioned officers in the U. S. A.
(C) Men assigned to depot brigades
S. Smith, Milwaukee; 0 . N. Marron, New will be sent to cantonments for training
Mexico; Charles Theard, New Orleans; as combat troops.
-\drian Iselin, New Y ork ; J. Dohan, | (D) Men who show .special aptitude
Philadelphia; T. E. Sullivan, Portland; i who have training or experience o f spe
Edward J. Tobin, San Francisco; F estu s, cial war value, may remain in college or
J. Wade, St. Louis, and William P . ! training school after the other men of
Kenny, St. Paul. These gentlemen, with j their classes have been assigned to servJohn G. Agar, eminent attorney of New i ice. These men may be engineers, eheraYork, and chairman o f the committee on joists, doctors, pharmacists, etc., ot the
finance for special war activities, have |collegiate section, or mechanics or other
proved and will continue to prove a ! skilled workers o f the vocational section,
tower o f strength in the great humani-j The preference of the registrants who

Herbert Fairall, past state deputy ot
the Knights o f Columbus, was the speak
er for the National Catholic AA'ar Council
at the Colorado convention in the A l
bany hotel last Friday to arrange for the
join t drive for war funds in the week of
November 11. Catholics were present
from various parts o f the state. Mr.
Fairall dwelt on the excellence of having
men of all churches combine in this way
to win the war. Among the delegates
was Mark Sweany, of Colorado Springs,
state deputy of the K. of C.
tarian movement, sponsored by the N a -' are voluntarily inducted into the'Student
tional Catholic W ar Council.
! .\r’i,y Training Corps as to the branch
National plans ‘ for the Catholic
The Knights of Columbus, designated |of service they ultim ately enter (e.
Ciiurch’s part in the great drive for by the National Catholic W ar Council as j engineers, artillery, infantry, chemical
funds to start November 11 and last one the body to be recognized as representing I warfare section, etc.), will be given conweek, to finance the Catholic \^'ar Coim- the Church in the recreational welfare |gideration except where military needs
cil (including K. of C.), Y. M. C. A., and' of our soldiers in camps and overseas, is i require a different course.
other war activities, are being rapidly represented in the United States W ar
8. Q. W hat subjects will be taught
mobilized.
W orks Campaign committee by William the members o f the Student Army Train
A t headcpiarters, 124 East Twenty- J. Mulligan, James A. Flaherty and W il ing Corps?
eighth 'street. New York City, Bishop liam J. McGinley. Judge 'V'ictor Dowling
A. These have not yet been worked
Muldoon is found every day and all day, and John G. Agar, of New York, are also out in full. Instruction will be divided
and here measures of big import, and members of this committee.
into tw o classes; Military instruction, in
plan.*! o f small detail, are placed before
Catholic Bishops of the United States cluding military theory and physical
him hourly. Indeed, most of the big are now calling attention to the need of training, will occupy in the normal course
meastires originate at his desk. He is immediately organizing in every diocese thirteen hours* a week. Allied subjects
po.ssessed o f great administrative capaci and in every parish preparatory to the will occupy about forty-tw o hours
ty, which serves as an inspiration to his work beginning November 11, and every week. In the cases o f some units study
colleagues, and the work moves swiftly. Catholic should heed the call. A volun ing technical subjects, the proportion of
Knowing the Church in America-thoroly, teer today is a champion of the Catholic
military instruction will be reduced.
and po8.se.ssing the confidence of his Church in the United States and his
Allied subjects taught will ordinarily
hrothers in Hierarchy, Bishop Muldoon country—and who does not covet that be selected from the following list; Eng
is able to secure from all parts of the distinction?
lish, German, mathematics, physics, biolcountry instant and cordial co-operation.
Catholic citizens should not wait to be ! ogy, chemistry, geology, mineralogy, geoHis colleagues of the administrative com a.sked they sliould at once confer with j
topography and map making,
mittee, the Rt. Rev. Bishops Schrembs. their parish priest, and ascertain h o w . mgfeorology, astronomy, hygiene, saniHayes' and Russell, keep in close touch they can beat be of service in the ap- ;
descriptive geometry, niMhanical
with the progress of the work.
proaching campaign. The plans are by
freehand drawing, sur\'eying, econWhen, thru President Wilson, the this time in the pastor s hands. It s a
accounting, history, international
American people “ dedicated their lives, vital, pressing necessity and there i s .
military law and government,
their fortunes and their sacred honor,” much work to be donA Everybody who |
course in war aims, occupying at
to quote Ilis Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, ran help will be needed.
|
three class room hours )>er week
to “ make the world safe for democracy,
and consisting of a study of the underlyto establish peace in the world upon the
; ing issues of the war, will be taught at
tested foundations of political liberty, to ■
I all of the institutions.
champion the rights of mankind,” Cath-1
a n r
» n»an in a deferred class
A n i l J I l I T n A IATI\Tr<
olics promptly and cheerfully stcp])ed
Committee on Education
forward offering their services. Catholics
lU t l*
Department,
who are numbered amongst the coun
for admission to the Student .Army
try’s biggest business and professional
Training Corps?
men were quickly mobilized for a task
A. Hi* acceptance will depend upon
which was to prove that the Catholic
liis
qualifications and his .status with re
The Catholic University will open on
Church shared in all the responsibilities
gard to dependents.
September
28.
as
a
unit
of
the
Students’
affecting the country’s honor and w el
10. Q. May a man in training at a
fare. The National Catholic W ar Coun •Anny Training Corps. Already about
cantonment in this country apply for in
500
.students
have
applied
for
admission.
cil acquired the services of many of i
Tho follow'ing brief catechism, pre duction into the Student .Army Training
these men, and now serving as members
Corps ?
o f the council’s advisory finance com  pared by government authority, will
A. A man in training in a cantonment
mittee are James R. Wheeler o f Balti satisfy fully all inquiries as to the status
more, James J. Phelan, Boston; John V. of accepted students a t the University may apply for induction into the Stu
dent Army Training Corps thru his com
T. ifurphy, Cliicago; Charles Williams, during the coming year.
It should be noted that young men manding officer.
Cincinnati; .1. J. Meyers, Dubuque; Frank
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GIVEN BY UNCLE SAM

GOD HAS RIGHT TO
DEMAND THAT M AN
EVER BE IN GRACE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
CALENDAR OF THE W EEK.
♦
♦

Sept. 29, S u n d a y — Nineteenth ♦

♦ after Pentecost.

♦
+
♦
♦
■Written for This Newspaper by Rev. ♦
W illiam Demouy, D.D., o f St.
♦
Rosa's Horae, Denver.
♦
♦
Nineteenth Sunday After Pentecost

Gospel, St. LAike

XX, 1-14: Parable o f the marriage ♦

feast. Dedication o f St. Michael
the Archangel, fifth century.
Sept. 30, Monday— St. Jerome,
Priest and Doctor ef Church, 420.
October—Month o f the Holy Rosary

Devotions prescribed by the Pope, ♦
during October up to November 2, ♦

♦
♦
♦
+
+
souls properly robed. I t is His w ill also ♦
that in the lives of men. He behold an ♦
array o f good and virtuous deeds. The ♦

inclusive, in all parish churches:
Rosary (at least ' five decades),
Litany o f the Blessed 'Virgin, 4ind
prayer to St. Joseph, Patron o f the
Church— during Maas in the morning, or during exposition o f Blessed

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
+
♦

Indulgences: Seven years and
seven quarantines, each day; plenary, on feast or during the octave,
and for ten days during month.
(Leo X III, 1883, ’85, ’98.)
Oct. 1, Tuesday— St. Remy, Bishop o f Reims, 538: Apostle ot the
Franks.
Oct. 2, Wednesday— The H oly
Guardian Angel. (Blessing of Children, in the
church.)
Oct. 3, Thursday— *St. Gerard,
Abbot.
Oct. 4, Friday—First Friday (Votive Mass o f Sacred Heart allow ed).
St. Francis o f Assisi, founder 0. S.
F., 1226.
Oct. 5, Saturday—SS. Placidus,
O.S.B., and companions, martyrs,
541.

And the King went in to see the
guests, and he saw there a man who had
not on a wedding garment. Matt, xxii, 11.
God demands that all who appear be
fore Him or whom He visits, have their

exterior to Him—unlike to man— counts
nothing, unless the interior and deeper
and real is reflected through it. He
searches the reins and the heart, and
reads into the profoundest depths o f the
soul.
All things that God did. He did w ell
A fter He had finished creation, He gaz
ed upon it and was pleased with His
work. The impress of His hand was up
on it, His wisdom injected into it, and
His power shown in its completion. Man,
also, is the work of His hand, and tho he
is not now pure and perfect—as was the
first man when he came from the hand of

♦
♦
♦
♦
+

♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦__

Sacrament with Benediction in the ♦
evening.
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+

God— God gives him the means that will
enable him to make himself a creature
pleasing in the sight o f his Creator. So,
when God looks upon each and every hu
man being, He has a right to demand
Sunday, October 6, all the Masses ♦
that every one be clothed in a wedding ♦
garment, and that in each soul he find ♦ except the parish Mass may )je said ♦
♦ of the Most H oly Rosary.
♦
a fit abode for Himself, by His grace._
League of the Sacred Heart.
♦
He has a double right to demand this ♦
General Intention for September: ♦
in this new age o f the world, since thru ♦
the sufferings and death o f His divine ♦ Baptism of all children; for Octo- ♦
♦
Son, we were redeemed and given anew + her: Many and H oly Priests.
the privileges that were taken from us ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ^
because of our sins. Hence, if He looks
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND OF
upon us and sees that we are not cloth
ST. PAUL PASSES AW AY
ed in our souls as justice demands. He
(Continued from Page 1.)
has a right to say: “ W hy is it— with
sees o f Sioux Falls, St. Cloud, Winona,
My help at hand, w ith the invitation I
Duluth and Jamestown being erected.
have extended, and the mercy that I
Archbishop Ireland has been notable as
have shown— you still remain unworthy
a builder. The magnificent Cathedral at
o f Aly presence, unfit for My love, sub
St. Paul stands as a monument to him,
ject to punishment?”
and the St. Paul Theological seminary
Unfortunately, the world abounds in
is another, for it was built thru the
those who present themselves to their
Archbishop’s influence by the late
Maker, or are visited by Him, without
James J. Hill who, while still a Protest
being clothed in a wedding garment,
ant, not only erected it but endowed it,
Over many there has been and is the
giving as his reason his belief that in
disease o f sin; others have been a vic
helping Catholicity he was helping the
tim to it, at times have been cured, and
nation. Largely thru the influence of
then re-infected. Some have been al
Archbishop Ireland, Mr. Hill was con
most changed from humans to beasts,
verted before his death.
because o f their eontinued injustice,
The Archdiocese o f St. Paul has un
their inhuman acta, their vileness, and
dergone a great developm ent. in every
their impurities. There are those, too,
way under Archbishop Ireland.
who have defied their Maker, denied His
He has been among the leaders in
existence, said there waS a lim it to His
temperance fight, h e has always s ^ ^
power, and boasted o f His inability to
pat for total abstinence and the Gith^
overawe them. Perhaps the Master has
olic newspaper he established some years
not yet visited these. He sometimes
ago. The St. Paul Bulletin, has been
allows them to sit at the wedding feast
among the leading temperance advocates
o f life a long time, before He enters and
o f America.
casts them out.
But, be their days
“ His early training in France gave him
many or be they few, unless they dis
a deep insight into such controversies as
robe themsevles o f their injustice and
arose when French formalism made its
put on the garment of justice, they shall
attack on the new phase o f what was
be expelled from the feast.
dubbed Americanism in apparent igno
Placed as it were a distance from God,
rance o f the existence of an idealistio
yet exi>eriencing ever and anon His
school of Catholic thought in all ages
mercy and goodness— or, at least. His
and among all peoples,” says the Am er
patience and forbearance— sinful man is
ican Catholic W ho’s MTio.
inclined to forget that there w ill be a
Archbishop Ireland’s clear utterances
day of the Lord’s visitation. But this
on Socialism did much to clarify, in the
should not be so. The doors of the school
American Catholic mind, the attitude of
Christianity are open to him, the book
the Cfiiurch on this propaganda. He con
of God’s inspired word is within his
tributed largely to great secular maga
reach, and the (Thurch— divinely founded
zines a few years ago— such as The
and divinely commissioned to teach the
North American Review. His American
truths— is ever beckoning to him to come
ism was of the m ost idealistic kind.
and be instructed. Besides, God sends
His inspiration. His warnings, and con The burial oration was delivered by
science sounds a danger signal; but all Bishop Hickey o f Rochester.
are disregarded or stifled.
After these final services the bod)' o f
God’s grace. His friendship and love, the Cardinal was placed Ix'side those of
are the texture from which we shall Cardinal McCloskey and Archbishops
weave a wedding garment. The labor Hughes and Corrigan in the crypt under
and the skill required are the virtues and the central altar o f the church.
the good efforts o f our lives. W ith this
During the services a number of mes
material at hand, with this industry sages from high officials were read,
which Tve must train, we can all proper among theni one from President Wilson
ly attire ourselves for the coming o f the and one from Pope Benedict.
Lord. To make for ourselves a garment
A Cardinal and the papal delegate
from any other material is only to clothe were enthroned Monday in St. Patrick's
ourselves in mockery, and to present Cathedral at a Solemn High Mass of
ourselves to God, when He calls, in a Requiem for Cardinal Farley.
condition that is despicable and disgust
Cardinal O’Connell of Boston officiated
ing to His eyes.
at the Mass at the altar Monday morn
ing at 8 o ’clock and (Ordinal Gibboni
o f Baltimore and Archbishop Bonzano,
apostolic delegate to Washington, were
enthroned at the Solemn High Mass of
Requiem celebrated at 10 o ’elock for the
various religious communities of the
archdiocese.

GREAT THRONGS PAY
J. CARDINAL FARLEY
HONOR AT F U IR A L

A Solemn High Mass for the repose of
Cardinal Farley’.s soul was celebrated in
the Denver Cathedral on Tuesday morn
ing, with the Rev. Hugh L McMenamin

The religious orders attended the serv
ices Monday in their historic robes and
insignia. All Catholic sWiooIs in the city
were closed to permit the teaching orders
to attend. It is estimated that 10,000
persons, representing every race and

celebrant, the Rev. E. .1. Maiinix deacon, creed, filed past the bier Sunday.
the Rev. P. R. Macauley subdcacon, and
Monday night at 8 o ’clock there were
the Rev. William M. Higgins master of vespers. Seventy-five oversea# secretaries
ceremonies. .Music was funiished by a o f the Knights o f Columbus acted as
boys’ choir, directed by the Rev. Joseph guards of honor and delegates from all
Bosetti. Six years ago. Cardinal Farley the local Knights of Columbus coimcils
presided in this Cathedral at its dedica attended the vespers.
tion.
Ten thousand

persons, the greatest

crowd ever gathered in the edifice, were
in St. Patrick's Cathedral, New Y'ork,
Tuesday, as final funeral services were
held for Cardinal Farley, who died last
week at his summer home.
Enthroned during the services were
three Cardinals and the Apostolic Dele
gate, Aichbishop Bonzano, from Wa.shington. Other dignitaries o f the Catholic
church were present in gi-eat numbers.
The Cardinals present were Cardinals

TUBERCULOSIS MEETING
W ILL BE HELD IN DENVER
How to solve the problem presented
by the thousands o f men rejected by
draft boards or at camp, or discharged
from the army on account o f tubercu
losis, will be the chief question taken
up at the Southwestern Tuberculosis
conference to be held in Denver Oct. 4
and 5. Tlie conference will be held under
the auspices o f the National Tuberculosis
-Association.

The seven states of A ri

Gibbons of Baltimore, 0 ’Ck)nnell o f Bos
ton and Begin of Quebec.
Archbishops present, in addition to the
papal delegate, were Archbishops Glenqon, St. Louis; Dougherty, Philadelphia;
Shaw, New Orleans; Moeller, Cincinnati;

zona, Califoriiia-, Colorado, New Mexico,
Kansas, Oklahoma an'd Texas will be rep
resented at this gathering, at which
army officers, federal, state and local
officials, and tuberculosis and Red O o s s

Martin Tritschler y Cordova, Yucatan,
and Bruchesi, Montreal.
A t the church the funeral ceremony
and Solemn Pontifical Requiem Mass
were in charge of Archbishop Bonzano.

ures needed to restore these rejected and
discharged men to health, self-support
and usefulness. Father Hugh L. McMen
amin, an official o f the association, w ill
give the blessing at the opening.

workers will lay out the concrete meas

Thursday, September 2G, 1918.
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MISSION AT ST. PATOCK'S PROVES GREAT 140 HOURS’ TO OPEN
SUCCESS; SODAUTIES ARE REORGANIZED' AT ST. ELIZABETI’S
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
If the opening days of the Mission can
be judged as the criterion, a most suc
cessful Mission is anticipated. This 'past
week the services have been for the
w om en; the coming v^eek w ill be devoted
to the interests o f the men. The o*der
o f services w ill be about the same as
announced last week, with the possibility
o f an earlier Mass than 6 o’clock to
accommodate the men.
Tuesday evening special services were
held for

the

married women

in

the

church, while the unmarried ladies gath
ered in the school hall. Reorganization
o f societies and sodalities was the main

This is
Styleplus Week
at CottrelVs

I

(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish.)
The forcefulncss and directness o f the
Forty Hours’ devotion will open Sun
missionaries. Father Gunn and Father
day, October 6, and close Tuesday even
Geiermann, have drawn many non-Cathing, October 8.
olics to the services.
The profession and reception of nov
St. Joseph’s hospital guards tw o lives
ices and candidates into the Third Order
this week that are precious to St. P at
o f St. Francis w ill take place on the
rick’s. For here tw o popular young ladies.
Feast o f St. Elizabeth, November 19.
Miss Ella Drummey and Miss Margaret
The Young Ladies’ sodality enjoyed a
Nevans, are recovering from the effects
very pleasant evening after the meeting
of serious operations.
last Wednesday. The social committee,
!Mis8 Alice Drummey has been confined
consisting o f the young ladies received
to her home with bronchitis.
into the sodality last May, proved them
A very pretty wedding was celebrated
selves most efficient and crowned thcinlast Tuesday morning when Miss Mar
! selves with glory.
garet Goggin wedded Mr. W alter Hayes.
Father O’Dwyer performed the ceremony.
The doors of St. Thomas’ Seminary 1
have a ^ i n opened and closed on Mr. 1
^ime, both
John Moran. His efficient services in during and after the meeting, tc knitting,
which shows their patriotic spirit. The
many capacities w ill be greatly missed
hostess served ice cream and cake, and
at the rectorv.
Mrs.
Miss M a r; Mattie left the city on ‘' ' ’‘‘''y ” "®
^
the next
Sunday to visit her sister in Ohio. Later
^
regular meeting in October.
both will go to Newport News, Va., to
Mrs.
J. Perry o f Littleton was the
visit Marcus, who is awaiting an over
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hays last
seas call.
week. Mrs. Perry attended -Muss last
The many friends of Mr. Martin Clem
Sunday with the Hays family.
ents regretted to read o f his death
The funeral of Mr. Sigmund Sozin was
“ somewhere in France.” While in this
lield at St. Louis’ church last Thursday
parish he stopped at the home o f Mr.
morning, Rev. Father Walsh officiating.
Howard.
The funeral was held under the direction
Dame Rumor has spread the report
o f Mr. W. J. Broad and the body laid
th at'M r. Jerry Sullivan is no longer a
to rest in Fairmount cemetery.
bachelor.
Mrs. Neunan has gone to Minnesota
to pay her sister a visit.

(St. Dominic’ s Parish.)
TKe Third Order o f St. Dominic will
receive H oly Communion at the 7:30
Mass next Sunday.
John Coursey of 2446 Irving street,
who has been stationed at Fort Logan
for some time, has been sent to Houston,
Texas.
Donald Duffy and George Pcavey will
attend the University of Colorado at
Boulder.

m
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StyleplusClothes
$ 2 5
t »ch

an l)$

30

the same pneethenabonow

This is also Styleplus W eek thruout the nation. See our display.
This is the time fo r showing Men
what the Styleplus idea means.
Shewing him thus makes it pos
sible to have a Known Price
policy.
Showing him the makers guaran
tee you satisfaction, because the
Clothes have reliable fabrics and
are well made.
Showing him you can wear Styleplus in times like these— ^be proud
of your appearance— and be proud
that you paid a price never con
sidered unreasonable for a good
suit of clothes.
Get the Styleplus habit.
BUY A SUIT TOMORROW.

(M M tlM inS WCL1*M

W e prepay Holeproof Hosiery Or
ders anywhere on earth.

'T o r the Man
Who Loves His Car**

Mr. and Mrs. Cram chaperoned a jolly
crowd o f St. Dominic’s young folks last
Wednesday evening. Dinner was en
joyed at a cafe in the city and dancing
followed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Farrell. Those invited Were Edna Far
rell, Nellie Miller, Mary and Agnes Reddin, Lorence and Isabella Thurnes, Medeline and Norine Gross, Margaret Killorin and Roxy Lowe, Henry Morgan, Don
ald Duffy, Frank Gross, Aloysius and
Mark Farrell, Albert Stahl, Carl Arnold,
Frank Kemme, John Quinn, Jolui and
George Sweeney.

HIGH MASSES TO RESUME
IN SOUTH DENVER CHURCH

MRS. CAVANAUGH
OF STERLING DEAD

CENTRAL STATION AND OFFICE
Altitude Building, 14th and Glenarm. Phone Champa 1295.
PARK STATION—
18th Avenue and Vine Street.
BOULEVARD STATION—
Stout and Speer Boulevard.
Dispensing always straight-run Okla
homa gasoline, made from the finest
crude in the world.
Purest and best materials and
greases.
THE ALTITUDE OIL CO.
Henry J. Arnold, Manager.

New

Parish School Opens;
Eleven Sisters Are in
Charge.

Ga., last week.
Mrs. J. D. O’Brien was down from
Bridgeport Sunday to attend the funeral
o f Mrs. Cavanaugh.
Mr. an d‘ Mrs. Frank M ittelstadt have
moved to their now home, which has
just been completed, on Lincoln street,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Briel have moved
to Sterling to make their home, from
their farm near Graylin.
Mrs. Janfts Lisenby o f Chicago, Mrs.
Annie Cunningham of Seattle and Mrs.
B. W oolm an o f Cheney, Wash., are in
Sterling on account o f the funeral of
their mother, Mrs. B. Cavanaugh.

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
The baby girl for whom The Register
last week requested a good home got it.
St. Joseph’s hospital now has another,
aged 2 months, for adoption.
A Requiem High Mass was sung at St.
Anthony’s hospital Tuesday for Cardinal
Farley, Fatlier Sweeney being celebrant.

TWOVERTIIIIPORTIIIITPROIKimDITS
ONE

THE OTHER

“ T iie E tbics o f Irish C o n s u ip t io i”

The Irish Bishops and Conscription

“Our Country’s Call”

By R ev. Petee J. Coffey, Ph. D., Professor
Maynooth College.

By R ev. J oseph A. M ulry, S.J., President

A LARGE STOCK OF CATHOLIC BOOKS A K D PAPERS O X H-AXD.

SUBSCRIP-

TIO XS R ECEIVED FOR CATHOLIC PAPERS A X D M -IGAZIKES.

i T he J a n ie s C larke Church G oods H ouse
Phone Champa 2199.

1645-47 California Street, Denver, Colo.

spending a few days at St. Anthony’s
hospital for a short rest.
Rev. F. Bishof, who has been staying
at St. Anthony’s hospital for several
weeks, left this week for a short visit to
his old home, Milwaukee, Wis.
Miss Marie Fitzgerald,

Mr.

R. W .

Hynes, Mr. David W alter and Mrs. H al
ter provided the music for the 10 o’clock
Mass at St. Catherine’s parish last Sun
day. It was a musical surprise on the
pastor, the Rev. W . W . Ryan.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mar
Mercy hospital on Monday.
Commencement exercises w ill be held
by the Nurses’ Training school o f Mercy
hospital on Thursday, October 17. Bishop
J. Henry TOien will be present.
Miss Easterine MePhee and her cousin.
Miss Frances Lamoiit, have been speiiding a week’s vacation at Colorado Springs
and Manitou.
The Ladies’ Tabernacle society will
hold its next meeting at the home of
Mrs. Jos. P. Dunn, 1072 Pennsylvania,
on Friday, October 4, 2:30 p. m.
Dr. Thomas J. Fenton, 412 Majestic
building, has received his commission as

be held each Sunday at 11 o’clock, with

plained. Her friends were numbered only
by her acquaintance, and the sympathy
o f the entire community goes out to the
bereaved husband and family.
Funeral services were held from St.
Anthony’s church Sunday afternoon at
3 o’clock and a Requiem High Mass was
sung Monday morning at 8 o’clock. In

large attendance is requested, and the
ladies are asked to be present promptly
at 2:30. A very interesting program will
be presented, including an address by the
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin and one by the
Very Rev. Thomas Condon, C.SS.R. Miss
Pearl Grace, soprano, will sing, and little

music by the vested choir.
The ladies o f St. Vincent’s Aid society
will be entertained at the home o f Mrs.
W. R. Leonard, 144 Sherman, on Tues
day afternoon, October 1. On account
of important business to be transacted, a

Gertrude Schilling will be heard in pa
triotic songs.
Tlie regular meeting o f St. Clara’s .4id
society will be held Wednesday, October
2, at the orphanage.
At a meeting held Monday afternoon
in the offices of Claude Blake, chief pro
bation officer of the Juvenile Court, the
Big Brother movement, which is under

Fall and W inter Clothes
F o r M en and Y o u n g M en

$ 2 7 .5 0
Tliru cttreful buying and foresight in purchasing Ave arc prepared to offer better values in
men’s aiid young men’s clothing than can he reasonably expected in the.se times of -R-oolen
scarcity and high prices.
W e o ffe r our patrons exceptional advantages in the purchase of
apparel o f reliable quality. Textures o f a superior quality,
shades and patterns dignifted and refined, styles conservative
and practical.

Other suits at $20, $22.50, $25, $35, $40 and up to $65. Overcoats at $25, $35 $40, $45, $50 and ip to $110
Second Floor — iJ f/i Street Buihliny

organization in Denver for the purpose of
aiding boys who need its help and check
ing juvenile delinquency, was advanced
another stage by adoption of a constitu
tion and by-laws. The constitution pro
vides for a board of directors consisting
o f fifteen members and a nominating received. The few hundred delinquents
committee was appointed to propose the must also respond or subject themselve.s
names o f n:en suitable for directors and to a heavy penalty, unless, as may be
officers. A committee was appointed and the case in some instances, it is found
authorized to apply to the secretary of that they have gone to war.

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY

state for a charter. The K. of C. are in
terested in this movement.
A military wedding was accorded Sec
ond Lieut. Fred A. Kelly of Denver and
Miss Lucille Mason o f LaJolla, Cal., who
were married at the Knights o f Colum
Mrs. P. Bettinger, a pioneer resident'
bus hall at Camp Kearney Monday. The
Sam Todoroff, a Bulgarian in the em ceremony was performed by Father Mar of the Stratton district, may soon be the
ploy o f the Colorado Power Company, tin C. Keating. The wedding march was champion war mother o f the United
was electrocuted last Monday while m ov played by the band of the Sixty-fifth ar States and possibly o f the world. She and

STATE’S CHAMPION
FAMILY CATHOLIC

ing a pole from the ash pile hack of the tillery. Lieutenant Kelly was recently her fam ily are excellent Catholics.
She already has four sons serving un
plant. The guy-wire acidently came in graduated from the officers’ training
connection with a live wire, and when school at Camp Fremont, Cal. He was der the Stars and Stripes and may liave
he touched the wire 2,400 volts went formerly a member of the 115th Engin three more before long. The four sons
thru his body. He died instantly. He eers, a Colorado unit. He is at j>resent who are already in the army arc: Peter
,r. Bettinger, Joseph J. Bettinger, John
was a single man and made his home stationed at Camp Kearny..
with a cousin and his fam ily in Sterling.
Denver is now collecting used clothes C. Bettinger, and Clemens H. Bettinger.
Funeral services were held 'Wednesday for the Belgians. In addition to the fire Two of these sons arc in the One Hun
morning from St. .Anthony’s church.
houses and the Bates triangle tent (in dred and Thirty-fourth infantry, station
Mrs. A. B. Kern of Sootts Bluff ar the Civic center), the following receiving ed at Camp Cody, N. M., while two
rived in Sterling last week for an ex stations have been opened: Mrs. H ow others are at Camp Ixewis, Wash. Tlie
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. R. A. ard Chinn, 1488 St. Paul; Mrs. J. H. Es- fifth son is preparing to join the colors,
Conly. Mr. K em was a dentist in Scotts tabrook, 4.35 Humboldt;
Mrs. W . E. while the two remaining -expeet to be
this fall's work, the meeting adjourned, Bluff and has been called for government Walker, 315 East Florida; Mi.ss Gracia called soon under tlie new draft law.
Hall, 754 Oneida; Dr. J. F. Evans, 146 .All are ready to go where their services
^
West First avenue; Mrs. Robert Cliase, are needed.
The Bettinger fam ily is one of the I
4663 Beach; iirs. Charles Tieseliai, 1371
Meade; Mrs. .■\uiiie Anderson, 3437 -Ad largest in the country and one of the !
am s; sixth floor bank. First and Broad Iiealtliiest and happiest. Gloom never
w ay; West Side library, Seventh and enters the Bettinger home and when the

(St. Louis’ Parish— By Elisabeth Miller.)
One of the most pleasant meetings of
the St. Louis’ x41tar and Rosary society
ever enjoyed, was held at the home of
Mrs. George Seharff on South Penn, last
Thursday afternoon. The faithful atten
dance at these meetings every month is
always inspiring. The meeting was open
ed by prayer, and one member admitted.
A rising vote o f thanks was given the
retiring altar committee for the last
month, Mrs. M. Hay and Mrs. F. O’Neill.
.Aifter discussing eertain topics regarding

& SON

Funeral Chapel
All Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Family
Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

1 5 2 7 C leveland P lace

Price each 10c jiostpaid.

Father Agatho, O.S.B., o f Boulder, is

years ago, she was a tireless worker for
the Church at all times, being prominent
in the Altar Society and guild work.
Her life was a shining example to those
around her. She was a devoted w ife and
mother and tho she had been, in poor
health for several years she nevej com

Earth and Stars,” a sacred composition he is in sen’iee in .th e army, having re
written by our Mr. Joseph Newman. ceived a commission as captain. He left
There will be special music at the 7 and Monday evening for Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
i 5Irs. B. M. Adams of Portland, Ore.,
0:15 Masses.
is visiting at the home of her brother,
j J. J. Kinney.
SINGING AT THREE MASSES
I Dr. Dawson and fam ily returned the
IN ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
I last of the week from an estend«‘d visit
with relatives in Canada.
Plans are being made by the Rev. M.
Miss Ruby Curran of Denver, who has
F. Callanan. P.R., of Annunciation
licen visiting her cousin, Mrs. A. B. Ste
church, to have singing at three Masses
phen of Merino, returned to her home
each Sundav. There will be singing by
jij.
J I Mondaj'. She was accompanied hv Mrs,
an adult choir at the 10:4o Mass, a n d '
,
/-t i
Stephen and her mother, Mrs. M ary Col
by children's choirs at the 8:30 and 9
lins, who will visit in Denver a few days.
o’clock Masses. There are sermons at
John F. Kruse has been suffering for
all the Masses each Sundav.
several days with a severe attack of
blood poisoning in the foot.

W . P. H O R A N

Fordham University, K. Y.

Passed by British Censor. Every Amer
ican should read this to understand the Irish
position on conscription.

Sterling, Colo.—Mrs. Mary Cavanaugh,
wife o f Bernard Cavanaugh, died last
Wednesday morning at St. Joseph’s hos
pital in Denver o f cerebral hemorrhage.
Mrs. Cavanaugh was born in Philadel
phia and was 64 years o f age at the time a captain in the Medical Corps, U. S. A.
o f her death. She had been a resident Dr. Fenton expects to join the corps
of Sterling about ten years. She was within a few weeks.
The senior class of the Cathedral high
the mother of twelve children, eight of
whom, with the husband, survive her. school entertained the junior class on
The youngest son, Gerald,' is in active Tuesday afternoon at a tea in the Ca
thedral rectory. This was the first school
service in France.
Sterling parish has experienced a dis social o f the term.
Solemn High Mass will be resumed
tinct loss in the death of Mrs. Cavan
augh. Until her health broke about three Sunday, October 6, in the Cathedral, to

(St. Francis de Sales’.)
High Mass w ill be resumed Sunday,
October 4.
The funeral o f Mrs. Augusta McCotter,
594 South Logan street, was held Tues
day morning with a Requiem High Mass
terment was at Riverside cemetery.
sung by Rev. Father Cotter.
The parish school opened Hiursday
The members of the 9:15 choir will
with
a good enrollment. Eleven sisters
meet at the pastor’s residence Tuesday
evening, October 1, at 7 o’clock, hlem- o f the Order o f St. Francis are in charge.
Dr. C. J. Latta o f Haxtun, who recent
bers of the 10:30 choir at same place
Friday evening, October 4, at 8 o’clock. ly purchased the Uhrig property on
N ext Sunday Mr. David W elters will Beattie street, moved his fam ily tc Ster
sing a solo, “ 0 Thou W ho Rules the ling last week. They will live here while

INTERESTING MEETING IS
HELD BY ALTAR SOCIETY

service, having gone to Fort Oglethorpe,

tin A. Abel o f 583 South Grant street at

THIRD ORDER DOMINICANS |
W ILL RECEIVE COMMUNION j

i
s
i

Page Fire.

M ain 1 3 6 8

Santa h e ; Guild house, Emanuel church.
Twelfth and Lipari; Anna Pettee. 1005
South Gaylord; .\lr.s. R. (t. Hold, 1768
South (4gdeii; Mrs. E. C. Israel, 327 South
Downing;
W. H. Beatty, 909 South
Clarkson.

W IR E N.AILS— Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
W IR E — Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
steples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP B.ALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Biliets.
STEEL RAILS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB W IRE— Barb wire, painted and lalvanized, 2-pt. and 4-nt.. hoe
and cattle.
*
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

G ENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG.. DENVER. COLO.

■UT YOU* YUM, AWD r s »

Tho American Fuol and
Feed Co.
J . C STOHTZ, P rtp.

boys go to war tliey leave with the best
wishes and broadest smiles o f their pa
triotic fatlier and motlier. Eleven of
the thirteen cliildreii are laiys and two
are girls.
Mr. Bettinger was liorn in Germany
and the motlier is of German descent.

Miss Edith Dolnii entertained a lunch(Hui and theater jiarty Tue.sday afiernoon
i Bishop Glass Registers
in eompliment to .\Ii^s Reriiardinc Kirchi in Selective D rah.
hof, who will leave Denver Sunday night
Rt. Rev. Bishop Glass registered for
for Cltevy Chase. Present were Misses
service in Salt I-ake City, being one of
Alberta Kirchhof, Miriam Dillon, -Ade
the very few jirelates in the eountry who
laide Thams, Jeanette Eniieking, Joseare in the 18 to 45 class. His registra
phiue Lynch, Florence Dunn, Genevieve
tion card, signed “.Tosepli Sarsficid Gla.ss,”
Walsh, .Anna WalsltitflVcsdames Ludlow
shows his date o f birth to be March 13,
Flower, Thomas R viW 'H arrv Zook.
1874; white race; native born; present
P. R. Riordan. jury commissioner, has occupation “ clergyman—Bisho)) Rojiian
sent out 500 notices calling the attention Catholic Church,” and his nearest rela
o f men who received the jury question tive Mrs. Mary Glass Pope, 1224 Dela
naires that they are delinquent in re ware Drive, Los -Angeles, Cal.
turning them filled out according to law.
The first mailing was of 10,000, and it is
Every home should buy at least one
considered that an excellent response to Liberty Bond in the coming Fourth
j the notices, amounting to 9,500, has been Drive— as big a one as possible.

«T

COAU WOOD, HAT AND G R A »

Phone Main 2483

4201 Josaohini st

H ELEN W A L SH

Optometrist and Optician

Member The National Association of
Chiropodists, Alumni Society S. C. N. Y.

All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.

BERTHA De WOLFE

Graduate o f the School o f Chiropody
of New York.
Scientiflo Chlropodiit and Fodlatrist.
Office House; 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 6
p. m.; Sunday by appointment.
TeL Champa Jo 19.
314-16 Masonic Tempis.
Denver. Colo.

W M . E. R U S S E LL,
S «a l«t la

Coke, Wood
& C h a rco a l
•«1 m . IS U WaltOB •»

J S 'W ji.V B
OPTOMETRI8Y
OPTIOIAV
ZiatMt EqnlpmenJ
and
Oonvenl«no«fl
used In exam in Inc
o f Byes. _20 year^
practical extperlenc*.
G •l a sM
s eVsOfitted, re«
W
laired and adjusted.
prescrlp.
1 1o n s
accurately

Yard Mil. 1 , burtauz and 4tk Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.
BUmonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc.
Tacd Vo. a. aupin and aao
Watch and Jewelry epairlne.
rkOBM MaU S8S, 588, 587
Ohampa 387.
1744 weltoa

Paj?e Six.
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CATHOLIC ANECDOTES

Parish

S t. M a iy ’ s P a m h , U t t ie t ii

(By Rt‘V. Peter Geiermann, C.SS.R.)
his way westward he learned to make

36. “ GO TO DAN LOGDE AT ONCE!”

brick, and used his knowledge to advan
Father O’Hara had spent a busy day,
and planned to have a good night’s rest,
lie had recently come to Oskaloosa, la.,
and had found many things to absorb his
zealous attention. Fatigued with the
labors o f the day he retired at an early
ho\ir and soon was sound asleep. Sud
denly he was aroused as tho someone

tage when he arrived in Iowa.

In a few

years he thus became one of the leading
men- of his community.

H. P. McARTHUB
Littleton, Colo,
D rj Goods, Men’s and LadiM’

The following dealers, wishing to seoure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic .newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

Fnrnishings and ShoM

Tlio Dan Logue was a religious man L W . Hunt.
C. B. Stephenion
he was ignorant o f many o f the laws
Phones Littleton 17 and 18.
and practices of his Church, and unfor
LITTLETON GARAGE
tunately felt an antipathy for Father
Center o f Tow n
had touched him. “ Go to Dan Logue at Bums from their first meeting. There Remember the name.
Repair W ork and Supplier
on ce!” he thought he heard a voice say, was no friction between them, however,
Never Closed.
and so sat up in bed. A fter listening for till Dan Logue sought to make arrange

Cathedral P a m h
Geo. Blom berg
TH AT’S JIE

l o j o l a ( S . H .) P alish

O. J. Garris

C R E SC E N T D R U G CO.

EUREKA CLEANERS

Peter A. D’Amico, Prop.

ments for the marriage of his daughter
Pressing
Dyeing
Independent Cleaner
SAAR BROTHERS
to take place on St. Patrick’s day. Father
'Work caU*d fo r and delivared.
2300 YORK AN D C O L F A X
Cash Grocery
Burns informed his visitor that he did
1758 Lincoln St.
Phone Champa 3249
Phone
Y
ork
5084W
.
not solemnize marriages during the holy staple and Fancy Groceries
Telephone
Main 5380
season of I.ient, and unhappily added
Fresh Roasted Coffee Shop Phone York 811W
Jobbing Prom ptly Attended to
Res. Phone York 682SJ
that those who remained in w ilful ignor
EDWARD F. O’CONNOR
Phone Littleton 35.
ance o f the laws of the Church might as
V . A. K IS E R
Modem Plumbing
well stay at home. From that day Danj
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Logue no longer assisted a t Mass, tho Students’ Arm y Training Corps, and mil
and Gas Fitting
Water Fitting.
he encouraged his fam ily to attend, but itary discipline will prevail. Boys who
E.stlmates Furnished on Application
2210 E. COLFAX AYE.
183H4 W elton Street
Denver, Colo.
joined in the daily recitation o f the enter any o f these colleges as students
at
the
opening
o
f
the
session
may
be
mons, he made a hasty preparation to Rosary and the Litany at home.
Take
your
next
prescription
to
YO R K
During the tw enty years that elapsed inducted into the S. A. T. C., if o f mili
minister the consolations of our faith to
Cathedral Branch
SHOE E E P A IR IK G
the dying man, and stepped out into the since the marriage o f Biddie Logue many tary age, and, besides having their ex
night. “ Is that you. Father O’Hara?” changes took place in Oskaloosa. Dan penses paid by the U. S. government', will
First-Class Workmanship
Temple Dm g Stores Company
asked a man who drove up to the gate Logue did not change, however, and was be paid by the government $30 per
S.
B.
DeLacy
Colfax and Logan.
as the pastor passed thru it. “ I have gradually regarded as a non-Catholic by month. In addition to these advantages,
2318 East Colfax Avenue.
come to bring you to Dan Logue at all but the members o f his fam ily. Prov members o f the S. A. T. C. have much
Phones— Champa 808 and 809.
once.” “ Thank you,” replied Father idence evidently made allowance for his. better opportunities o f receiving commis
MADISON
PHARMACY
Ninth Avenue Branch
O’Hara as he seated himself in the bug ignorance, and was mindful o f the daily sions and o f winning preferred positions
L. R, Newbern, Ph. G.
gy. “ I was just on my way there. Make prayer of Dan I^ogue in granting him the o f various kinds, according to the special

a while he concluded it was all a dream
and composed hims<'lf for sleep again.
“ Go to Dan Logue at on ce!” the voice
repeated, and Father O’Hara was wide
awake.
The new pastor had heard o f Dan
Logue, the owner o f the brickyard on
the outskirts of tlie town, but had not
regarded him as a member of his flock.
W ith a silent prayer to Our Lady for
guidance in answering the unusual sum

PRESCRIPTION D

G R O C E R Y A N D S IA R K E T

Complete line o f all
3360 Cl*T*land Place BA K E RY SUPPLIES FRESH DAILY.
DENVER.
Retail only.

H. Grossman. Pres. F. L Grossman, Secy.

The Five Points Hardware Co.
(Incorporated:)
Tin, Sheet lio n and Furnace W ork.
3643 Walton Street
Phone Champa 2078.

tian churches ignore it?

health practically all her life, and while

Extreme Unction is a sacrament. The
Catholic Chureh lias lieen instituted by
JVsus Christ to keep alive His teachings,
and it makes no difference to it what
any other eliurcli teaches or ignores,
ratholieity it.self must stick by the truth
and Christ lias promised to be with our
Church until the eoiisummatioii of the
world, preserving her in truth.
In St. James (Ep. v; 4, 15), the Apos
tle says: "Is any man sick among you?
Let him bring in the priests of the
Cliiireh, and let tlieni pray over him,
anointing him with oil in the name o f

suffering in her early days as a nun .she

the laird. And the iirayer of faith shall
save tlie .«ick man; and tlie Ixird sliall.
raise him up; and if lie lie in sins, tliey
shall be forgiven him.”
The Council of Trent taught that
“ this sacred unction of the sick was in
stituted by Christ, Our Ijord, as a sacra
ment of tlie New Testament, truly and
properly so called, liciiig insiiiuatod in
deed ill Mark (vi, 13) but coiiiiiieiided to
the faithful
and promulgated” by
James. .The emiiicil anatliemati/.es any
one who would say "Uiat Extreme r u c 
tion is not truly and properly a sacra
ment iinstitutcd by (,'lirist. Our I.ord, and
promulgated liy the Idessed Apostle
James, but merely a rite received from
the Fathers, or a human invention.”
Kindly recommend some one in hea
ven to whom I might make a novena in
order to be cured of a physical affliction?
Some wonderful cures are lieiiig effect
ed daily thru iiovcims to tlie Servant
of God, .Sister Teresa, known as tlie
Little Ilow er of .lesiis. St. Rita of Casuia, St. Anthony of Padua, St. Peter oi
Alcantara, St. Joseph, and of course the
Blessed Virgin, usually get tpiiek results
for their clients. Ciire.s that liaffle the
doctors are being worked with astonish
ing freqiiency nowadays at the tomb of
Gabriel, a young Passionist whoso ease
is before the proper Roman tribunal.
If you read the lives of the saints, you
will find many whose prayers may bring

E.xcept ill case of iiect'ssify, we are not
allowed to receive a saerament from one
not o f the Church. In addition, the dan
gers arising from mixed marriages are
very grave. Home work out pretty well,
hut tlie greater inimbei; do not. Becau.se
of tlie.se tilings, the Church forbids uki.xed

Church consider the Catholic woman still
married to him, or can she marry again
in the Church?
it is im]K)ssible to give a jierfectiy sat
isfactory answer to this question with
out knowing more o f the facts. Mar

If he is wise, he will seek some good
priest and ask him about instructing the
girl. Then he will have the girl go to the
priest merely in order to learn some
thing about the religion her lover pro
fesses. Hlie need not go with the idea of
riage eases should be submitted direct to becoming a Catliotio. But if she loves
the jiari.sh priest, who can question the liim, she certainly can not object to
person interested and find out whether learning .something about his religion and
tlie religion in which the children she
will bear must tic reared. 'J'he young
man can rest assured that if she is a good
young woman who dcsiTvcs tliis boon,
slie will receive the gift of faith wlieii
! she has realizi'd the reasoiiahlem-ss ' of

Will Ca.stille. and died Octolier 4, 1582.
Her fatlier was a .sniiitly man and a
deep reader, hut witlilield liis coii.seiif
when Teresa, after reading the letters
#f St, .leronie, deteriiiiiied to hwoiiie a
aitsa. Unknown to him. she entered the
r'armelite Convent o f the

Incarnation

i t Avila in 1535. The .separation from
her family was like death, hut tlie father
yielded inimediafelv and Tere.«a took tlie

John Maher, Vicar General o f the Con
cordia diocese and pastor of Sacred Heart

CHURCH DIRECTORY

If it is not" God’s will marriages, compelling the Catliolie en
tering one to get a dispensation. There
are various grave rea.sons for which such
dis|K>n.satious are grantcsl. The fact that
a girl has passed a certain age where it
would lie difficult for her to get married
In 1907 a civil marriage was contracted to somebody else, is an e.xanqile. The
by a Catholic woman and a Lutheran young man in tho iiistanoe to which
man, neither being willing to have a min you refer should consult a priest.
ister of the other’s faith perform the He should not talk about leaving
ceremony. In 1910 the man divorced the the Church until he finds out shout
woman. His Church permitted his re the case. We have no doubt that he will
marriage, sa,ying he had never received get a disjiensation, from what yon have
the sacrament of Matrimony. Does your stated.

Please tell me something about St.
Teresa of Jesus.
.St. Teresa of Jesus (do not I’onfiise
bir with tile Little Flower o f Jesus,
mentioned aliove, who is not yet canon
ized) was bom Mureli l.i, 1515, in .\vila,

Father

church, Salina, Kan., celebrated the twen
ty-fifth anniversary o f his ordination.
time she was given intellectual visions
He was given a purse o f $2,500.
and locutions, but, worrying over her
shorteomings which seemed to her like
grievous sins, she sought advice and
was told that these visions were probablj- the work o f the devil. The more
she resisted tliem, the more firm ly they
came. St. Francis Borgia, St. Peter of
Cathedral, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev
Aleantara and others realiz«‘d that tliese J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
things were the work of God. As a re residence, 1530 Logan; Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
sult of her experiences, her writings on
^ v . E. J. Mannix, Rev. W . M. Higgins,
mystical theology are among the great i
assistants, residing
est treasures of the Chureh. In her de at Colfa.\ and Pennsylvania. Sunday
sire for perfection, she reformed the Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 In
winter months. Solemn High JIass at 11
Carmelities, meeting witli great opposi
Sumlay evening services, w ith sermon, at
tion blit nevertheless winning out in her 1:,,(). Free class for instruction o f nonwork.
v,atlioiic8, each Monday evening.
Church of the Holy Ghost, 1950 Curtis
The body of this saint, after almost
four centuries, is still preserved inoor- (m heart o f bu.siness district). Rev
William S. Neeiian, pastor.
Sunday
riipt at Alba, Spain.
Masses a t 7:15 and 9:30. Sunday eve
ning services, 8 o ’clock. Services in honor
One of the requirements for marriage o f St. Rita, every Tuesday a t 8 p. m
of a Catholic to a non-Catholic is "there Mass on every holy day o f obligation at
must be a grave necessity which cannot 12:10, noon.
Church o f St. Catherine, Federal boule
otherwise be avoided.” W hat is meant vard and W est 42d avenue. Rev. Win.
by this? Give examples. I have been Ryan, pastor, residence, 42.30 Federal
asked to explain this by a Catholic young Iwulevard. Sunday Masses a t 8 and 10
man who is contemplating marriage with W eekday Ma.ss at 8.
St. Leo’s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W ila non-Catholic girl. He says he has no
ham O’Ryan, pastor. Sundav Ma.ssea at
grave reason, other than his love for the 6, (, 9 and 10:30. W eek-day Mass at
girl, but if he cannot get a dispensation 8 a. ni. First Fridays, Masses at 6:30
and 8. W atch hour and Exposition o f
he is going to marry the girl anyhow.
the Blessed Sacrament, every Friday at
A Catliolic who “ marries” outside the
7:30 p. m. Vespers Sunday a t 7:30 p ni
Church is not married. He might live
A nnunm tion, 36th and Humboldt!
ill legalized eoiicuhiiiage, but God will Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masses
hold liiiii to strict account and daiiin at 5:30, 7 :15, 8:30, 9:30 and 10.-45. Eve
liim for it, if he dies uiirepeiitaiit, jii.st ning services at 7:30. W eek-day Masses
at 6 and 8.
as would happen to aiiylaidy who lived
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer street,
a life of impurity.
''il lia m Lonergan, S J ., pastor;
®™cker, S J ., F. X Gubitosi.
Ill marriage, the eoiitraetiiig parties
administer tho saerament to each other. F.J., John Floyd, S.J., and Ant. Brunner,

you quick relief.

to investigate a supposed ninrriage be
fore one eiiii tell about it.

10,

began tlie practice o f mental prayer. In

that you should he relieved, rest assur
ed that the prayers will not be in vain,
fiome other g ift rather than tluit for
wliich you ask will be accorded.

there was anything about the marriage
to render it invalid. It was contracted
before the legislation (sinqielliiig a Cath
olic to be man-ied before a jiriest was in
force. So this .seems to lie a v.alid mar
riage ill the eyes o f the Cliiirch. But. as
we have stated, one must have a chance

On Tuesday, September

Catliolieitv.

NOTRE DAME ‘U’ PREPARES
FOR 550 SOLDIER STUDENTS
Barracks are being jirovided for 550
soldier-students at the University of
Notre Dame, and plans are ready for a
mess hall if the present dining room fa 
cilities prove insufficient.
Government action in permitting boys
of military age to attend college and
vocational schools at government expense
is increasing greatly the number o f in
quiries and applications, especially from
hoys o f the younger military age.
Notre Dame University, the largest of
American Catholic boarding schools, is
one « f the colleges at which the govern
ment Ims established a division of the

10:30. M eekday Ma.sses at 6, 7 and 8
Loyola Chapel, 2650 Ogden. Sundkr
Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:45. W eek
day Masses a t 6:15 and 8. S en ices
^ t h liere and at Sacred Heart church on
Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. in.
St. Patrick’s, Pec'os and W est 33d ave
nue. Rev. D. T. O'Dwyer, pastor. Sund y Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
VVeek-day Masses a t 7:30.
St. Francis de Sales’, South Sherman
and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnellv, P R
o.
*^=15 a n d '10:30.
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtis and
Eleventh streets.
Rev.
Pius Manz,
O.F.M pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7,
8, II and 10:30. Evening services at 7:30.
U eck-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday
evenings, Stations o f the Cross and Ben
edictioii at 7 :45.
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and W est Sixth
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, C.SS.R.,
Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
1 0 : 3 0 . Evening services at 7:30. W eek
day Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
St. Dominic’s, Grove street and W est
-•ith live. Rev. R, F'. Larpenteiir, O. p,
-’^fasses a t 6. 7:30, 9 and
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. Week(lay Mass at 8.
St. D h n ’s, Fifth and Josephine streets.
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 8 and 10. W eeb-dav Mass
at 8. Sunday evening services at 7:30
St. James’, Thirteenth and Newport
streetS’ Montclair.
Rev. James M.
u albh, pastor. Sunday Mass at 9. Ben
ediction at 7:45 p. m. Communion Mass
first and third Sundays at 7:30. W eek
day Mass (at convent) at 6:30
H oly Family, Utica and W est 44tb
avenue. Rev. L. Fede, S J ., pastor. Sun
day Masses at 6, 7:30 and 10 a. m. Ben
ediction after late Mass.
Week-day
m ^ sos at 7 and 7:30. Summer schedule.
Mt. Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W
36th avenue. Rev. J. Piccoli, O.S.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 5:30, 7, 9 and
10:.30. Week-day Masses at 7, 7-30
and 8.
St. Mary Magdalene, W est 26th and
Dejiew, Edgewater. Rev. Mark W. Lappen. pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10
Ueek-day Masses in Little Sisters of
Poor’s Horae for Aged.
St. Philomena’s, corner 14th and De
troit Rev. Bernard E. Kaughton, pastor.
Sunday Masses at 6, 8 and 10:30. W eek
day M.as80g at 7:30 and 8.
St. Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd
Engewood. Rev. C. V. Walsh, pastor-’
residence, Elm and Montview hoiil., Den
ver. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10. AYeekday Masses at 8.
Pennsylvania and
46th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynski
pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10:
Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day Masses
ftt 8«

The A ccom m odating D ru g Store
A cross from the Car Barus

1 320.
Phones York ( 8489. 28th ft Downing Sts.

C. ERB, Prop.
Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain, Zdnie and
Cement, Kotor Ezpresa, Kovlng, Pack
ing, Crating and Storage. Old X o G ^ o r
Coal, the best in the city. Motor Ex
press, Poultry Supplies.

25GG W ashington.
Phone York 2585.
Residence 2245 Clarkson.
Res. Phone York 7700.
Phone York 462.
Cleaning, Pressing, Remodeling.

Fair Prices

W M . S. S T E B B IN S

3000 Zuni St.
Gallup 250.

G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S

THE HIGHLAND CREAMERY

Prompt and Free Delivery

We do altering and remodeling o f Ladies’
and Gents’ Garments. Prices reasonable.
1433 East 26th Avenu*.
W ork called for and delivered.

Phone Y ork 3269
C. M. JENSEN
Butter, Ice Cream, Milk, Cream, Eggs. CORNER 18TH AVE. AND HUMBOLDT

I. W . J E N N IN G S
Groceries, Ladies’ and Gents’
Furnishings, N otions, Etc.

T

2001 W est 32nd Ave.
Corner Tejon.
Phone Gallnp 473

Phone Gallup 740W

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Tard 1400 W. sand A t*.
Oao* 1401 W . 88th At *.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, 'Wood
and Poultry Supplies
Bervlc* and Quality our Uotto

'

rueX

J. W. Pollard, M. D.. Prop.
"W o have it or will got it for yon and
deUver.”

Giye us

a trial.

2301 FEDERAL BLVD.
Phone Gallup 2824.

C A S S E L L 'S M A R K E T

Thos. F. Maher
G. Stocking
Telephone Gallup 766

614-16 Seventeenth A.ve.
York 3157.

J. B. JOHNSON

Fine Groceries and Meats

M A H E R H A R D W A R E CO.
Stoves, Ranges, etc..
F urnace and G utter W ork

Free Delivery.

2443-45 Eliot Street.

3605 ISTK 8 TB E S*

LUSK PHARMACY
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud BL
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable I^lcee
Phone 221 South

Denver, Colo.

Remember

m

M t

17 c
THINGS TO EAT
U bo. Broadway.
Phone South 2722W.

B lessed Sacram ent
P A R K H ILL PHARM ACY
N. A Steinbrunner, Prop.
33d and Dexter St*.

Phon* York 490#

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.
PARK HILL GROCERY
C. A. W YLIE, Prop.
4620 E. 23d Ave.
Phone York 3400

W e carry a fu ll line o f groceries and
Plumbing, Heating and Gas F’itting
meats and respectfully solicit your
All Work Guaranteed patronage.

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.
BEHTEX, OOLO.

Phone Gallup 1237J
Signs and Card W riting

Phone South 784, Denver, Colo.

Our complete line o f

FEDERAL PHARM ACY

FHABXACY
1600 £ . 17th Av*., B«nv«r, Colo.
Phono York 2022.

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

Groceries and Meats

S t . D om inic’ s

GEO. P. FAR R

A complete line o f Everything.
''

701 South Logan St.

The Midway American Cleaner* ft Dyers
W. S. Turklngton Mrs. W . S. Turklngton
We also do high class Dressmaking and
H Y -T O N E
Children’s School Dresses
Ladies' Tailoring.
E*av* order* for
GROCERY AND M ARKET
buttons,
pleating, hemsUtohlag, button
has arrived. You will find Wonderfnl
holes, etc. Braiding done at half price.
irice.
Bargains here.
Give us a trial and you w ill be sure t
CORN-FED MEATS
H. B. GREEN
come again. Elvery price reasonable
satisfaction or no charge. Special ..
Phonis York 385
Eaat 13th Av*.
Open Evenings
given every order and prompt delivery*
verm
Phone Gallop 1631
Benver, Colo.
1*1 SU
Phone
South SSSS-'W. 585-87 So. Pearl
3637 W. 32d Ave.
Cor. Meade St.
THE
Z. N. COX

2016 W. 32nd Ave.
Phone Gallup 1324

262 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 412.
D*nv*r,

Ladies’ and Gents’ T ailoring

MARKET

E. J. RYAN. Prop.

B*a.
“ ‘ I, PhOM, So. 198*.

De TURCK BROTHERS
C. E R B & CO.
The F ive Points Fuel, Feed and FANCY GROCERIES A MEATS
Express Co.

Tels. Y ork 014, Y ork 664.

ACME

PhoMk aavM
South
*!* 153.

i

Djwratlag In all It* brancheu
Batlmat** cheerfuUy furnished.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTI

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Good Service.

P L U M B IN G
248 South Broadway.

H. A. HOLMBERQ

1405 OGDEN,

COM PANY

A. J. GUM LICK & 0 0 .

Bakery Specialties for Receptiona and

G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S
W IL S O N D R U G

Estimates cheerfully furnished

staple and Fancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats.
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.

THE EMERSON MARKET CO.
S t P atrick’ s Parisk

Denver, Colo.

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

QUESTION.BOX

Concordia Vicar General
Priest 25 Years.

SCO TT P H A R M A C Y

Fhoa* Mala 6779.

Temple Drug Stores Company

habit. She liecame a mm not because
she was particularly attracted by the
life, but because she wished to make her
eternal welfare safe. She was in poor

N E W AD, BUT OLD BUSINESS

294 SOUTH PENN,
Phone South 1197.
■‘The down-town-store-next-door-to-you’'
Let us send It to you.
W hat we haven’t, we’ll get.
2801 High St.
Fhonea York 395, 396
Satisfied customers—better than profit.
I f Cleanliness, Quality, Service and
Right Prices a ^ e a i to you, then buy
SOUTH LOGiVN B A K E R Y
your Groceries, Fruits and 'Vegetables o f
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he had finished there w as a lon g m o
m ent o f silence. Then N orine qua
vered trem ulously: “T h at b o y ! That
blessed b o y !”
“ It’s all too w eirdly Im probable,”
O’R eilly smiled, “ but ask R osa or
Jacket— the boy Is bursting to tell
som e one. H e nearly died because h e
couldn’t brag about it to Captain M o
rin, and there w on’ t be any holding
him now. I ’m afraid he’ll tip o ff the
new s about that treasure in spite o f all
m y warnings. T h ose jew els are a
tem ptation : I w on ’t rest easy until
they’r e safely locked up In som e good
vault. N ow then, I ’ve told you every
thing, but Fm dying fo r news. Tell me
about yourselves, about Esteban. I ex
pected to find him w ell. W hat alls
him ?”

JOHN M’CORMACK, IRISH TENOR, SAYS THERE
IS NOSUCH THING AS BAD PATRIOTIC SONG

determination into it, and the beauty o f
her sacrifice. It is no longer open to
discussion by musical sybarites.
“ W hat is the song that more than any

other, until now, has represented to
America the memory of her great na
Many a good soldier fell to for the our pet roles in French and Italian opera. tional girding up and concerted action
second Red Cross war fund, and tolled He sang in concert occasionally, because as a people? As bad a piece o f music
forth contributions, either by his remi he liked to, and presently he found him as was ever w ritten: ‘A H ot Time in
niscences o f battle done, or by ins eager self the most popular concert singer there the Old Town Tonight.’
was. He returned semi-occasionally to
the Metropolitan, for a Puccini night or
so, but his concert audiences were too
voracious to spare him long. He was
known among musicians for having nice
fastidiousness o f musical taste, and his
who holds his commission by word o f private confessions have included more
mouth from the commander-in-chief of than one lament that his audiences
the army and navy o f these United would have so little o f him in strictly
classic mood.
__
States.
But
to
audiences
he
was
the
elected
John McCormack has been a name to
eopjure w ith for a long time, so it’s not singer o f their own joy s and sorrows,
irrational a t all that President W ilson expressible to them in songs sentimental
would seize his chance to conjure with rather than in songs austere. Because so
it. He came from his native Ireland, by many hundreds o f thousands wanted to

promise o f labors yet to come. But none
of the lot had such imsoldierly training,
as soldierly training goes, as the great
Irish tenor, John McCormack, who not
only was and is commissioned to sing for
America during the term o f the wkr, but

War Books With a Punch
You

H ave

to

R ead

if Y o u

A r e y o u a b le t o d is c u s s t h e w a r in t e lle g e n t ly ?

“ 1 saw the British soldiers marching
T h e r e is o n l y o n e w a y t o d o s o — R e a d
past m y London house, in the early days
o f the war. They marched to music that
a few short months before had been
bandied around music halls, that hadn’t
a respectable friend in all England. But (W ith an introduction by Dr. Albert Shaw, Editor o f The Review
when I heard it then, and heard the of Reviews), 8vo., n e t.................................................................... ............

*

$ 2 .0 0

tramping o f the soldiers, with some of

President M’’ilson’s war papers will live all thru history. Every library, public
them singing to their bands, I got a or private, and every loyal citizen who would .serve his country intellectually as
thrill that I ’ve never in ray life g ot from well as physically, should liave thi.s book, which is now being u.sed for literary
study in many schools.
any other music. Suppose I’d seen m y
son marcMng past to one o f those tunes
A c e s H ig h
F a c e to F a c e W it h
— what kind o f patience would I have
(Being Some Adventures of Democracy’s
K a is e r is m
had with the man who told me, the next
Air Devils)
By .Tames M'. Gerard, former L'nitcd
time I heard it, that it was ‘musically
By Sergeant Pilot Harold E. Wright State Ambassador to tlie German Impe
bad’ ? M y son is still playing with Ms
of the French Flying Corps and the La rial Court, author o f “ My Four Years in
toy soldiers, but other men’s sons are
Germany. ”
fayette Flying Corps,
marching to ‘Tipperary,’ and ‘Madelon,’ 12 mo., net ..............
Illustrated,
t t O
8 VO., net ..........................................9 *
and ‘Over There.’
A dramatic and liigldy picturesque ac
“ And there will be more songs; they
Mr. Gerard’s book eoiitains facts tliat
count o f an American flying with the could not be made public before and lie
w ill spring up suddenly, no one w ill be French colors.
speaks with distinct authority. No otlier
able to tell why. Perhaps the next ones
.-Viiiericaii lias tlie rigid to .speak witli
will be ‘musically better.’ They must
such a elo.se jiersoiial knowledge as tlirs,
W in g e d W a r fa r e

“ Oh, J oh n n ie!” N orine began. “ H e’s
very ill. H e isn’t getting w ell. H elp
m e, J oh n n ie! H elp m e to get him
hom e— ”
C«P7ri(bL by Hwpar u d Brotbus
“ O f course I w ill. W e ’ll take him
and R osa aw ay w here they can forget
(Continued from last week.)
Cuba and all the m isery it has caused
them.
W e ’ll m ake him w ell— don’ t
“ I haven’t the strength to refuse,” w orry.”
w ay o f many opera houses, to sing us hear him sing “ Oh Moon o f M y Delight”
and “ I Hear You Calling Me,” instead
Esteban murmured.
“ And yet, how
O’R eilly saw little o f his sweetheart
can I leave Cuba? W hat right have I
o f early pastorals, he sang them what
that day, fo r N orine prom ptly bore the nel with Its unplumbed depths o f H ue
to accept happiness and leave R osa— ’’
girl o ff to her ow n quarters and there water. H ere It w as calm, so the run they wanted to hear. And so it came
This w as a su bject w hich N orine
about that John McCormack became
attended to her needs, the m ost press w as soon made.
iireaded, a question to w hich she knew
America’s unoffisial heartsease. His voice
ing o f w hich w as clothing.
AVhen
the
coastline
o
f
Cuba
had
b
e
ao answer. She w as not In a m ootFto
W h ile O’R eilly w as .similarly en com e a blur astern Rosa crept back soothed and consoled them, by the tens
aiscuss It, and made no attem pt to do
gaged in m aking h im self presentable, and seated h erself beside her husband. and the hundreds o f thousands. They
10. Instead, she laid the invalid upon
he and B ranch talked earnestly, with “ H ow much I love you,” she whispered. throbbed to his singing and Ms songs.
be simple, and sincere, and must have
bis pillow , sa y in g :
the result that they repaired later to “ But I never can tell you, fo r w e are
When the war brought them the great that indefinable quality which makes
“ L eslie is w aiting to w ish you jo y
General Gomez. O’R eilly concluded by never alone. W as there ever such a
est
of their troubles, the American peo everybody who hears them want to ‘join
and a quick recovery. M ay I ask him
sa yin g :
courtship, such a marriage, and such a ple turned instictively to John McCor in.’
,n?”
‘T v e done w hat I cam e to do, sir, but w edding journey as ou rs?”
“ But those are the songs we singers
mack. McCormack, meanwhile, had turned
She stepped to the door, only to beM iss Varona is badly shaken by all she
It proved to be a long, long night, fo r
must
keep singing—it’s our branch of
aold h er la te com panion m aking off
has been through. She’s very nervous the boat, though roomy, w as uncom  instinctively to work.
Sown the village street in great haste
the
service,
and we dare not neglect it.
He
is
a
vital,
overflowing,
irrepressible
and fa r from w ell. Esteban, too, isn’t fortable. D aylight brought an in
and evident ex citem en t Approaching
I think every singer in this country
sort
o
f
person,
full
o
f
good
fueds
and
recovering.”
creased breeze which heeled the boat
oetween the drunken row s o f grass
I
General Gomez nodded. “ M iss Evans further. Fortunately the haze w as not good partisanry, with a quick tongue for should be a t work for the war.
buts w as a little knot o f people. Even
declares he must have a change, and thick enough to wholly obscure the sun the confusion of his enemies, and great organized a musical unit o f the Red
as N orine w atched it grew into a con
w e have arranged to send him out o f and so O’Reilly w as enabled to hold his generosity for his friends.
Cross, with Ernest Schelling, just before
siderable crow d, fo r m en and women
th e country. H is sister, p oor child, course. But he did not like the look
“ Someone must keep the fountains of he was called to service abroad, but I
and children cam e hurrying from their
should go, too.”
o f things. In tim e there cam e a spite sentiment flowing.” It may have a su f had to give it up when I went across
tasks. T here w ere three figures In the
“ They should go at once,” O ’R eilly ful drizzle w hich com pletely hid the
lead, a man and tw o boys, and they
ficiently unwarrior-like sound, but it was country. Somebody else w ill take it up
said, positively. “ That’s w hy w e cam e sun and le ft no Indication o f the course
w alked slow ly, ploddingly, as i f w eary
— it’s not merely important, but neces
t o see you. L et us— Branch and me— except the direction w hence drove the the speech wMch form ally enlisted John
from a lon g march.
sary.
McCormack
as
a
singing
soldier,
and
sent
ta k e all three o f them to the United rain.
"E .steban!” N orine cried in a voice
“ And it is its own glorious- reward. I
Mm
across
to
the
Pacific
and
back
again,
States.”
No one spoke now. Even Esteban lay
she scarcely recognized. She retreated
“ But h ow ? H ow can you take tw o silent, shivering m iserably upon his Red Cross driving on his way, because have never before in m y life so thanked
Into the doorw ay w ith one hand upon
w om en and a sick man— "
sodden bed. R osa finally straightened it was the answer o f W oodrow Wilson God that He made me a singer. When
her leaping h e a r t “ E steban ! L o o k !
"W e ’ll manage som ehow,” O’R eilly her aching back and smiled at her bus- to Mr. McCormack’s request to be put I remember the Red Cross concert in
Th ey’re com ing— h ere! Y e s ! It’ s— ^it’s
declared. “ It isn’ t fa r across to the band.
San Francisco, it is with a thankfulness
to work for the war.
O’R e illy !”
Baham a Banks. I ’ll agree to com e
“ A re w e going dow n?” she asked.
o
f heart that nothing can compare to.
Y oung Varona struggled from his
Not that Mr. McCormack was in any
ba ck If you so desire.”
“ Oh no 1 This Is m erely a squall,” he need of heartening along just those lines. A fifth o f my ‘quota’ came from that
hamm ock, “ R o s a !” he called, loudly,
G om ez shook his w hite head. "N o !
told her, with an assumption o f confl
“ R o s a !”
He had been busy all along trying to get one concert— they gave and gave, till I
Y ou cam e to find and save your fiancee,
dence he w as fa r from feeling.
T h ere cam e a shadow, then in the
the best music there was for the soldiers, was astounded.
and you volunteered to serve with us
doorway the figure o f a man, a tattered
D eliverance cam e suddenly, and from
“ I had an Australian soldier with me,
w hile you w ere doing so. W e have no
and just as good for the Red Cross. But
scarecrow o f a man w hose fe e t w ere
the least-expected quarter. Out o f the
desire to keep any man against his will.
invalided back from the trenches, and
he
had
the
good
soldier’s
impulse
to
ask
I mist to starboard there m aterialized a
Som e one must escort Miss Evans, who
j shape, a schooner driving ahead o f the to be told what he’d better do, and he after I sang, he sold them autographed
in our g u e s t W hy not you tw o?
wind. The refugees descried her simul wanted the final word. He’s at his best records—I have never seen such response
“ I w as looking forw ard to an Inter
taneously and stood ankle deep in the when he tells how he got it, because then from an audience.
estin g cerem ony this afternoon,” €!owash, waving their hats and their cala he’s most contagiously enthusiastic.
“ I had been told, before I started, that
m ez w ent on. “ H as your arrival
bashes, and shouting crazily until she
‘the
W est has not waked up y et’—
“
I
could
have
gone
to
a
recruiting
sta
changed th e plans?”
saw them and fetched up.
tion and enlisted as a private, but I be nobody would dare to say that to me
“ Oh no, s ir !” O’ R eilly said, quickly.
T h ere w as a babble o f voices, shout
*Td like to m ake it doubly interesting,
lieved in music too much as a war meas now. I have never seen greater enthusi
ed questions, hysterical answers. Rosa
i f M iss Varona w ill consent to such
ure to be willing to abandon it, if I asm. Everybody was working, every
was w eeping s o ftly ; Norine had lifted
short notice.”
body was confident, and determined—
Esteban and now clutched him tight, could be o f real help at that.
“ B ra v o ! Y ou have a w ay o f doing
and everybody felt better for the war
“
So
I
took
m
y
problem
to
President
w hile her tears fell upon his face.
th e tm «xpected. W hy n ot? I don’t
Wilson. I told him that I offered myself songs.
The
schooner
was
a
sponger
bound
think Miss Varona w ill have it in her
“ This is a time when feeling, in every
fo r N assau ; Its blackbird crew spoko unreservedly, that I would serve wherheart to refuse you anything.”
part o f the country, is a t its whitest
English
and
they
w
illingly
helped
the
'ever
I
was
placed,
but
that
I
did
not
The old soldier w as right. R osa did
n ot gainsay her lover, and tow ard sun strangers overside, laughing and sh ou t think music was a non-essential, and heat, and only feeling matters. Our
dow n the city am ong the leaves wit ing In a childlike display o f excitement. that if I could serve in that department, hearts,are all together, and what our
Soon there w as hot food and coffee,
nessed an unaccustom ed scene.
I would give m j'self as thoroly and un hearts dictate is right, no matter how
R osa, very dainty in her borrow ed dry beds and blankets fo r those w ho tiringly as any soldier in France. And many precedents we break, or how many
nurse’s
uniform ,
w as
round-eyed, needed them.
the President said: ‘I would far rather old judgments we overturn.
Johnnie tucked his bride snugly Into
tim id ; she evoked much admiration,
“ I had a new song, the other night,
have you as a singer for the war than as
bu t w hen she w as addressed as Senora one o f the hard berths, then stooped
called
‘A Mother’s Prayer,’ and there
any
other
kind
of
a
soldier.
.
.
.
W’
e
R osa's teeth w ere
O ’R eilly she blushed to the roots o f and kissed her.
was
a
line
in it that I was nervous about
can’t
all
do
the
same
thing
.
.
.
and
h er h air and shrank close to her hus chattering, but she smiled happily.
“ G od’s hqnd directed us,” she said. someone must keep the fountains of sen — I was not sure I wanted to sing it in
band’ s side. Branch proved to b e a
a concert—it was ‘Bring back my boy
happy ch oice as Esteban’ s proxy, fo r "O n e only needs to pray long enough timent flowing.’
h e relieved Norine’s anxiety and sm oth and strong enough and he w ill hear.”
“ So that was how I enlisted. I am unharmed, for Jesus’ sake.’ I knew tliat
ered her apprehensions.
serving still. I am waiting for orders, His Eminence, Cardinal Farley, was to
W hen Rosa and O 'R eilly returned to
It w as a month later. Quaint old Nas now. The Red Cross tour as I planned be in my audience that night, ao I went
Esteban’s cabin they found Norine sau lay dozing under an afternoon sun.
it is just finished, and I went over the frankly to him and asked him what I
ahead o f them. She w as kneeling be Up from the beach came O’R eilly and
hundred thousand I had set for myself. should do. He said, when he had looked
side the sick man’s hammock, and his youthful alter ego. Jacket. They
But
that’s only one job— there will be at the song, ‘It w ill be sung in all rever
through the doorw ay cam e the low. In w ere clad in clean w hite c lo th e s; a
ence, and it is how every mother feels—
timate murmur o f their voices. R osa month o f rest had done them good. others.
“ Nobody must feel that music is that is enough to make it sacred.’
drew her husband away, whispering, Jacket w as no longer w izen ed ; he was
h appily:
“ Everywhere, you see, it is the same
The world
plump and sleek and as full o f m ischief among the non-essentials.
“ H e w ill get w ell. G od and that won as a colt, w hile O’R eilly’s leanness needs it more when it’s in trouble than tMng. Everything is measured by the
derful girl w on’t'le t him die.”
had disappeared and he filled his gar at any other time. And soldiers, and kind o f feeling it springs from. And
ments as a man should.
the mothers ajid wives and sweethearts into this state o f affairs the world over,
C H A PTER X X II.
They turned in through a picket gate and children o f soldiers, get more o f the music must come and keep coming, be
H W a* (P R eillyl
and up a walk. A t the end stood a cot
breath o f life from it than the man in cause music is the final, full expression
T h e Rainbovs'a End.
tage w ith w ide porches hidden beneath
o f feeling, and its only perfect expres
bare and w hose brow n calves w ere ex
*1110 journey to the coast w as made Jasmine and honey.suckle and morning- the street has any notion of.
posed through flapping rags. H is breast b y easy stages and Esteban stood it
sion.
“
I
don’t
mean
the
music
the
soldiers
glory vines.
w as naked where thorns had tried to fairly well. J a c k e t o f course, went
“ All those who have the privilege of
march
to,
either,
tho
it
is
so
important
“ Look, R o s a !”
Jacket lifted the
stay h im ; his beard, even his hair, along. Upon the announcem ent o f
heavy string o f fish. “ W e had stu to them that if they can’t get any other going into decisive action are cared for,
w ere matted and unkempt, and the O’R eilly's intended departure fo r the
pendous luck.” But Rosa was in her they have to make their own, no matter emotionally and materially, by the great
mud o f many trails lay caked upon his States he had prom ptly abandoned
husband’s arm s and neither she nor how long the march is, or how heavy the army organizations. Those who must
'garm ents.
Cuba to her fate. H e foresw ore her O’R eilly had eyes fo r anything but
packs.
It w as O ’R eilly 1
utterly and declared h im self a loyal each other.
“ And I don’t mean the average, interEhimb w ith amazement, blind with Am erican citizen.
R osa bad vastly changed. She w as esting~muMc that musicians make a lot
tears, Norine found h erself staring up
R elyin g upon the best inform ation
w ard Into his face, and heard him say obtainable a t Cubitas, O 'R eilly had clad In a charm ing little muslin dress, o f fuss about, in peace times, and that
there w ere dim ples In her cheeks, she
in g :
gives such pleasure of a different sort.
counted upon securing a sailboat from
“ I told you I w ould bring her hom e." a certain fisherman w hose sympathies w ore a heavy Marechal Nell bud at her For myself, I don’t care if all the music
breast.
O’R
eilly
held
her
off
and
de
'The next instant sh e lay upon his w ere known to be loyai, but In this he
in the world should cease to exist till
breast and sobs o f Joy w ere tearing at w as disappointed. T h e party arrived voured her with his eyes.
(By Irene Keating.)
“ Sweetheart, you grow fresh er and the war is over, if they will leave me
her.
at Us destination, a tiny clearing on
the
patriotic
songs.
Trinidad,
Colo.— Among the Catholic
m
ore
beautiful
every
hour,”
said
he.
T h e story o f R osa’s rescue cam e an unfrequented part o f the north
R osa danced upon her toes, and
slow ly and in fragm ents, fo r the news shore, only to find It deserted and al
“ Bad ones? There is no such thing as activities of Trinidad in war work, is
o f O’Reilly’s return caused a sensa ready grown to weeds. T h e house w as tugged at him. “ But com e quickly and a bad patriotic song. I don't care what the Red Cro.«.s work done by tlic St. Rita
tion. H is recital w as Interrupted many empty, the boats w ere gone— all but see the surprise w e have. I’ve been their musical values were originally, nor society. Following is a report of fin
tim es. "A s a m atter o f fact, ou r get one old hulk, too rotten to warrant w ild fo r your return, so hurry.” She
what kind of balderash the words are ished articles turned over to the local
aw ay w as ridiculously easy.” he said, moving, w hich lay high up on the sand, led him sw iftly up the steps, and there,
—^give me a song that has been sung by Chapter of tlie Red Cross, year ending
" fo r w e had luck at every turn— regu its planks worm-eaten, its seams w ide standing beside a chair, w as Esteban
July 31, 11)18: Bed socks 100; T. band
Varona, “ H e dressed him self and a people at war, and I have a song that
lar Irish luck. I made Morin inde- spread by the sun.
ages 75, bed shirts 121, pajama suits flo,
has
been
hallowed
and
sanctified
by
feel
pendent fo r life, but it wasn’t the
O’R eilly w as in a quandary. H e w alked out here alone. H e’s w ell 1”
ings so much greater than any ever socks 00 ]iair.s, sweaters 37, girls’ dresses
“ E steb a n ! R eally— ”
money. It w as Jacket w ho Induced him gravely doubted Esteban’s ability to
to bring US clear to Turlguano. H e stand the rough return journey, and
The brother nodded decisively. "It’B roused by mere musical and verbal per 21. helpless shirts 13, umlergamients 12
landed us one night, this side o f the when h e spoke to N orine o f turning true. I rebelled at last. Tom orrow I ’ll fection that there is no longer anything suits, surgeons’ gowns 0, bov.s’ suits 6,
M oron trocha. Since then w e’ve waded back she w as panic-stricken a t the sug w alk to the gate and the next day w e’ll in the world with which to compare it. bath robe.s n, .scarfs 3, wristlets 2 pairs.
swamps to our armpits, w e’ve fought gestion.
go fishing. H ere’s a letter from Leslie,
“ That is a seasoned and experienced Knight -of Columbus to Install Officers.
the Jungle and chew ed bark— ^but w e’re
The Knights o f Coiiiiiibus at their next
“ No, no 1” she cried, anxiously. “ W e by the way. There’s one bit o f n e w s; opinion.. I started by thinking that the
here.” Johnnie heaved a deep sigh o f must get him away. H is heart is set on he says the talk o f Interventton In
average patriotic song was as bad as— regular meeting, to he held on the evening
relief.
going through and It would— kill him creases and he may have to return to as you thought it. Concerning some of of October 1, will have the installation
Cuba as a w ar correspondent.
“ W here did you get the m oney to to go back.”
of the new officers for the ensuing year.
hire schooners and corrupt captains?”
“ Intervention 1 That would be fine,” the songs I now love most to sing, I
“ Then I guess w e’ll have to go
have said:
‘These are musically vile District Deputy A. A. I>oftus will have
Branch Inquired.
Esteban cried.
through,” he smiled.
and
the
words
are pure trasli.’ But I charge o.f tlie installation.
O’Reilly hesitated ; he low ered his
O’R eilly nodded. “ 6 h , It’s bound to
F or the first time in their acquaint
v oice to a whisper. “ W e found the ance Norine lost control o f herself.
John Tarabino Dies at His Home in Cal
come, and when Uncle Sam takes hold got over that. —
Varona treasure.”
“ When I sing ‘God be with our boys
ifornia.
“ Prom ise that you w on’t go back,” Cuba w ill be free.”
Norine uttered a cry. “ Not Don Es she Implored him.
John Tiirahina, a pioneer resident of
Norine a greed: “ I'm sure o f it. And tonight,’ I am not offering musical in
teban’s treasure?”
“ Very well. If you’ll consent to risk then— w e’ll all go back to our rain tervals of much or little charm, or words Trinidad, died at his liame in Santa Mon
"E xactly. It w as In the w ell where this m iserable tub w e found on the bow ’s end and dig fo r that pot o f gold.”
of literary or non-literary value. I am ica. Cal., on .'Saturday, September 21.
young Esteban told us it was.”
beach— ”
Esteban turned adoring eyes upon
singing something that everybody left in Mr. Tarabino lived in Trinidad for forty
Johflnie produced from his pocket a
“ I’ll risk anything— a raft, even. Is the speaker; he took her hand in his.
this country is singing with me. Tlieir years. Together with his brotliers, he
handful o f coins.
there an even chance o f our getting ‘T v e found my rainbow 's end,” said
hearts are touched, their deepest, strong was in business for a great many years.
Branch’s eyes bulged, he touched a across?”
he.
gold piece respectfully, weighed It care
est feelings are stirred—neither they nor Mr. Tarabino is .survived by three daugh“ Perhaps. It all depends upon the
“ And I’ve found mine,” O’R eilly as
fully, then pressed it to his lips. H e weather.”
serted. “ I’ve gained your fath er’s treas I care a hang for the so-called artistic teTs who make their home in this rity,
rubbed It against his cheeks and in his
W hen morning cam e O’R eilly made a ure, and more— I’ve found the prize o f merits of the piece. Tlie song has been also by two brothers, Barney of Trini
h a ir; he placed It between his teeth
closer examination o f the abandoned all the Indies.” W ith his arm about taken entirely out o f reach of criticism dad, and Ijouis, w ho now resides in Italy.
and iiit it.
boat. The result w as not encouraging, Rosa he drew her into the house.
— ^it is not good but great. And every Mr. Tarahiiio’s body arrived here today
“ It’s r e a l!” he cried. “ Now let me
but he determined to make use o f It,
Esteban low ered him self into his people the world over has put itself into (Thursday) and will be buried beside
look at the jew els.”
and the crazy craft was launched. It chair and Norine rested herself upon its war songs and made those songs his wife.
"R osa has them. She’s wearing them
was necessary to handle her gingerly, its arm. He lay back with eyes closed.
L. J. Zenethoefer Opens Grocery Store.
immortal.
on her back. Hunched backs are lucky,
and when she took the water she leak From the regions at the rear came the
I/m is .1. Zeiietlioefer, who for five years
you k n o w : hers Is worth a fortune.”
‘“ Over There’ is another fine e.xample.
ed abominably. But during the night voice o f Jacket. The boy w as in a
“ W hy, this beats the ‘Arabian
WHS connected with the Colorado .Supply
I
can
assure
you
I
have
cursed
it
in
my
she swelled and in the morning It was declam atory mood. H e had gathered
Nights 1’ ” Norine gasped.
company o f this city, has opened a gropossible to ball her out.
an audience, as was his daily custom, time. But ‘Over There’ now has the
" I t beat.s— ” Branch paused, then
'
cerv store at 403 Nortli Commercial st.
significance
of
a
nation
behind.
It
isn’t
Prom the point o f leaving It was per and was addressing them in English :
I
w agged bis head warningly at the girl.
a song—it’s a defiance. And every w o j Mr. Zeiiethoefer has put in a new stock
“
I
skilled
niore’n
a
dozen
Spaniards
haps
five
m
iles
across
the
sound
to
the
“ T don’t believe a w ord o f it and ydu
fringe o f keys which in this neighbor at Pino Bravo. It w as my day. By man who ever heard her soldier sing it, and will greatly appreciate the patronage
mustn’t-”
Then Johnnie told the story. When hood bordered the old Bahama chan- rights I should have been made a gen •whether he was at Plattsburg or Upton, ' of his many friends. Mr. Zeiiethoefer is
eral, b u t --”
has put the power of her prayer and her one o f the best known Catholic gentle

(THE END,)
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President Wilson^s State Papers and Addresses

$ 1 .5 0

By Major W. A. Bishop, \'.C.,D.S.O..M.C.
Illustrated,
p vo., net ..............

$ 1 .5 0

unless it might be President Wilson liimself.

T w o . W a r Y e a r s in

First lie got tlie Military Cross. Tlien
tile Distinguished Service Order. Tlicn
C o n s ta n tin o p le
the \'ictoria Cross. Tlien a gold bar on By Dr. Harry Stiiermer, late eorresiioiitlic Victoria Cross. So you can sec that dent of tlie Koluisclic '/eitung in Con
lie knows warfare from tlie inside. Ex- stantinople ( IDiri-Hi). Sketches of^Gerliilaratiiig adventure, minus the brutal inan and Young Turkish Ktliies and Pol
side o f the war.
itics. Transiated from the Gernian by
E. Allen and the autlior. ^ 4
12mo., net ........................
B e h i n d t h e S c e n e s in

th e R e ic h s ta g
Bv Abbe E. Wetterlc.
Octavo.
Net . . .

$ 2 .

Tile account o f an Alsatian priest who,
as a member o f the Reichstag from the
“ Lost Province,” devoted Ms life to fight
ing tlie political battles o f an oppressed
peojile. Germany has made every attemiit to suppress tliis book, but the
more it has been fought the more popu
lar it lias become. Do you know the
story o f .Alsace? Let this priest tell it
to vou. He kiicws!

Tlie author was a Gernian war corre
spondent wlio reported the Dardanelle.s
campaign for a leading German newspa
per and who had served in tlie Geriimn
army earlier in the war. He makes the
formal statement on oath that he has
written this book to relieve bis consrience
by stating the truth about things he ba.s
seen and experienced in Constaiitimqiie
as a German correspondent. It is a
bleeding story of a German’s conversion
to the side YOUR COUNTRY is uphold
ing. “ A tremendous indictment of Gor
man m ilitary methods, a book thrilling
with generous indignation,” says The
New York Evening Post.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
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F o*u r - fifths o f
Denver’s official
School in Deiwer
(jpLlwE and unofficial re
that qualifies for
work i86^porting done by
*r n
iir graduates.
our
Court Keporting.
Reporter’s Course and Books $100. Thorough Graham Shortl and
The ONLY

remain at home, whose feeling has no
outlet in action, who must wait, and
pray—they must be cared for by those
of us who can make music.
“ No musician should consider that he
lias any otlier job, till the war is over
and won.”— An interview by Haywood
Broun in the Red Cross Magazine.

GREAT AMOUNT OF RED CROSS SEWING
D O N E B Y ST.R lTA SO C IE n.nU N ID A D

*

W a n t to K n o w

?1I Fifteenth Street. DENVER
For thirty years the leading commercial school
»cky '■
- Region
of the Rocky
Mountain
trains thoroiy for
business and obtains positions for its graduates.
Those interested in becoming first class account
ants, stenographers or secretaries, or in prepar
ing lor the Civil Service, will do well to consider
the standard of its courses. For catalog address
E. A . V A N GUNDY, PResioeNT.
Fall Term open* September 3d.
STeuingr Sobool September 4tb.

ST.

MICHAEL’ S

COLLEGE

SASTTA FE, V . K .
men in town, liaviiig lived licre for a
minihor o f years.
St. Joseph’s Academy to Have Public
W ater Fountain.
There is a movement on foot, which
was started at the last meeting of the
Knights o f Columbus, to jilace a public
water fonutain at 8t. Joseph’s academy.
St. Joseph’s academy is greatly in need
o f sucli a fountain and we hope tliat it
will not be long until this fountain is
installed.
J. E. Kane Delegate to W ar Activities
Campaign Meeting.
•T. E. Kane has returned from Denver,
where lie attended the W ar Activities
campaign meeting in regard to the cam
paign wliich is to he held in November.
Mr. Kane was a delegate from tlie local
Kiiiglits o f Columbus.
It is rather a sad comment on the
progress of the. movie business that the
members o f the board of censors declare
there is a noticeable depreciation o f late
in the quality and morality o f the ou t
put of the film manufacturers. Recently
they have been condemning eight or
twelve films a week, and the general run
was never so bad as recently. Some
companies which before made it their
boast that all their productions were
elevating and clean, have, they say, now
come to the level o f the worst producers.
— The Queen’s Work.
The “ hurry-out Catholic” is a type
common

to

all

localities.

The

most

notable thing about his religion is his
anxiety to get away from it. His one
sentiment in regard to religious exer
cises is a wish to cut them short. He
shuns the High Mass because o f its
length. He objects to the sermon beI

All the^Ynembers o f the faculty speak
Ehigllsh, French and Spanish.
BOABDXNG SCHOOXi FO B BOYS
College, High School and Commercial
Connei.
Ask for Prospectus.

W h o W ill Fill
T h ese P ositions?
There is an urgent demand for
bookkeepers and stenographers, both
from the Government and from busi
ness offices. The tremendous war
preparations, ca'Uing fo r an expen
diture o f billions of dollars, ^ v e
speeded up manufacturing, trans
portation, ranking, in ract, every
line of industry. Think what this
means in the necessary increase o f
clerical labor of all kinds!
The Barnes School is the largest
in the Rocky Mountain region with
a faculty of twenty-eight teachers
and nine fine, large class rooms. It
is splendidly equipped to give the
intensive training needed for these
positions.
T h e fall term is just opening.
Evening sessions begin Sept. 9.
Inquiries are earnestly invited,' 4^
Detailed information promptly sup- fr),
plied.

Barnes
C O M M E R C IA L

S C H O O L

2625-35 (Champa St., Denver.
cause it takes time. He attends tha
shortest Mass he can get and can’t w ait
for the end o f the last Gospel to rushj
away from that.— Catholic Universe,
Cleveland.

D E N V E R CATHOLIC REGISTER.

P a f C E ig C T .

W hen in Need o f Glasses
Avail yourself of our superior service. Save your eyes, your time, and your
patience. We can and will give ypu the kind that will please and delight you.
Glasses that will remove all strain from the nerves and muscles of the eyes
and give you comfort and satisfaction. Give us a trial.

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

Byes that need glasses
are entitled to special
ized effort.

G et the H abit o f S a vin g !
I
I

No matter how small your salary or income is, you
should save something.
One dollar or more starts you right with a Sav.
ings Bank Account.

Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.,
1 5 th a n d C h a m p a S ts ,

D e n v e r , C o lo r a d o

Hartlord-McConaty
Undertaking Co.

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

1455-57 GLENARM ST.

I Develop Film 10c RolL

PHONE MAIN 7779

Sixteenth St

Denvaz, Colorado.
Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Death and Funeral Notice*
By The Olinger Mortuary

B R O S .

X. O Hafuar, Propr.

771 Broadway
Tha l« a t Vahia far Y oui Mtmty,

w .l
Greenlea
Praaident
Geo. A.
G'aenlee
Traaiurar

The officers chosen were as follow s:

N. J., according to word received by his o f the largest military embarkation posts
parents ^Monday morning. He was taken in the country. The National Catholic
ill eight days before his death.
War Council is representing the Catholics
McQuade left Denver with the June m the United War W ork Campaign to
draft contingent, and was first stationed raise $170,500,000. Under the supervision
at Camp Cody, N. M., later being trans o f ita committee on Womens’ Activities,
ferred to Camp Dix. He attended St. this organization, which includes all war
Joseph’s school, and also graduated from work being done by the Catholics o f the
the W est Side High school. Prior to nation, is prepared to go on building,
entering military service he was connect equipping and operating suth houses un
ed with the Mountain States Telephone til no mother, wife or sister need lack

ONLY

President, Mr. W illiam Hughes;
vice
president, Mr. Harold Jones; committee
on socials, Messrs. Joseph C a r r a ^ J o 
seph Cowan, W illiam Harr, Harold Jones,
.^loysius Jonick, John Lancendorfer;
financial secretary, Mr. W illiam Harr;
advertising manager, Mr. Frank H arr;
recording secretary, Mr. Joseph Cowan.
Their next meeting will be held Octo
ber 3 at 8 p. m.

ted in St. Francis Xavier’s church next
He was 23 years old, and lived with
Sunday night. Am ong the stars will be his mother at 355 Clarkson street. The
tw o o f gold, standing for parishioners body w ill be brought to l&enver for
who have given their lives for the cause. burial.
CSirp. Martin John Clements, son of
200 ATTEND SERVICE FLAG Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clements, 4622

Rev. Father John gave a sermon on “ Our
Lady of Sorrow.”
Lastly Benediction
was given.
Miss Elizabeth De Rose will attend
school in Denver this year.
Rev. Father John entertained a few

Mrs. J. Tartinio and Mrs. R. Camino
MTLLIAM DAVIS FISHER, aged 19, and children were the Sunday guests of
of Boulder, son o f Mrs. C. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Labriola.
brother o f Perry, King, Wren and Earl
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis visited their
Fisher of South Denver, will be buried parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rende, Sunday.
from Spillane’s today (Thursday) with
Mrs. L. Domenico of Frederick spent
Mass at the H oly Ghost church and in a few days with her sister, Mrs. DeLuzio.
terment in oimt Olivet.
Tw o Requiem High Masses were sung
AUGUSTA M’COTTER of 594 South at the Assumption church this week.
I»g a n -street died September 22. She
Word has been received from .John De
was a member o f Immaculate Conception Rose, who was drafted August 1.5. iliat
court, Women's Catholic Order of For he has become a corporal.
esters; The funeral was held Tuesday
morning, with Mass at St. Francis de

We have
stood the
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

THE DENVER MARBLE
aod GRANITE CO.

FIVE CLERGYMEN PRESENT
AT SISTERS’ PROFESSION
The Rev. William Dcraouy, D.D.,
preached at the profession in the Mercy
order, at Mercy hospital on Tuesday
morning, o f Sisters Mary Thomas and
Mary George. Other clergymen present
were Father Thomas J. Condon, C. SS.R.,
pastor of St. Joseph’s, who was in charge
of tlie ceremonies; Father J. L. Juily of
Fort Morgan; Father Guzinski, chaplain
of tlie Mercy novitiate, and Father J. J.
Trudel, S.J., chaplain o f the hospital.
Sister Mary Thomas is originally from

A niece, Mrs. William Dallas of Laramie, ated by the Denver Knights of Columbus
W yo., attended the funeral, which was next Sunday will not receive the degree
held Tuesday at 10 o’clock from the work then. The festivities have been
liome,
with Solemn Requiem High Mass postponed for a short time, at the reOffice and Works
at the Immaculate Conception Cathedral qnc.st of some o f the members.
1S24 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
at 10:30. Father Mannix officiated, Fa
On October 1, the installation o f the
Phone Main 1815
ther Brunner of Sacred Heart parish was new offteers of Denver council will occur,
Tba Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for deacon. Father Macaule}'' o f the Cathe with State Deputy Mark Sweany of Col
dral was siibdeacon, Father Higgins was orado Springs officiating. The delegates
Hotel Help In the West.
Mala and Female Help Sent Everywhere master of ceremonies, and Monsignor to the recent supreme convention will
Brady was in the sanctuary. A t the re present reports.
whan R. R. Fare ia Advanced.
quest o f the fam ily no eulogy was
preached. Interment was at Jlonnt Ol .\id society. A host of friends nionrn
ivet cemetery, and the services at the her loss.
grave were conducte<^ b_y Monsignor
Brady, Fathers Brunner and Mannix. FOUR PRIESTS GO TO CHINA AS
Mrs. Fallon was a member of the Cathe
MISSIONARY FATHERS.
dral .4Itar and Rosary society, the Tab
Main 48(.
1526 Larimer.
Four priests o f the Catholic Foreign
Denver, Colo.
ernacle society and the Good Shepherd Mission Society of America left MarySstabllahad 1880. Mrs. Ja White, Prop.
knoll, Ossining, N. Y., September 7 for
Cliina. They were Rev. Thomas F. Price
of North Carolina, superior; Rev. J.
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T h e A . W . C la r k D r u g C o .
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C e n t i 8U A t*, and Jjiaea BL
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Service
Day or
Night

Private Ambulance
Phone Main
3658

1451 Kalamath Street
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W. C. HANSEN, Seoretarr

THE SAMMY WILL APPRECIATE A MILITARY WRIST

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

WATCH OR AN EMBLEM RING

The S to re o f Q u ality
827 Filteejith St.
Phone M ain 6440
M;^r OARET O’KEEFE, Treasurer

W. J. KERWXi«, Vice Pre.Idenv.
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1625 -3 1 California St.,
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rushed to completion at these important
army cAntonraents.
Broad, shady porches, attractive recep
tion rooms, cafeteria, information bur
eaus and emergency and rest rooms are
pro]|^led in all the Visitors’ Houses of
the Nhtional Catholic
W ar
Council,
which are distinguished by their Spanish
Mission type o f architecture and are
located at the most convenient points for
ladies arriving at the camps. Committees

T h e W in d s o r F a rm D a iry
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
’we distribute only

T h e B e s t M ilk a n d C r e a m
HIGH-GLASS SERVICE

RACE FOR CONGRESS

W e learn that General Pershing has

adopted tw o little French orphans to
Catholics of Denver have watched with
replace the tw o cliildren he lost in the
no
little interest the count of the confire at the Presidio. San Francisco, while
gresfliohal race o f W. J. Morrissey, state
with the colors in Mexico.
labor commissioner, and John I>co Stack,
for the Democratic nomination for congi'Csa, inamiuch as both are well known
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN
TO ASSIST AT ST. ROSA’S Catholics. It took more than a week

AW N IN G S

aft.er the election to determine the win
The Knights of St. .Tolm Commandery ner. E'fr. Stack secured tlie nomination
No. 247, accompanied by the knights’ by a margin o f 6ti votes.
hand, will turn out at the laying of the
cornerstone o f St. Rosa’s Home Sunday
afternoon, September 29, at 4 o’clock.
All members will meet in the basement
DAVID O’BRIEN, Drop.
of the school hall not later than 3:30
o ’clock.
Mof’ /ith,stamI:ng the great advance in
.all kinds of merchandise we can still

Auto Tents

O 'B fieQ ’s Hat S tore

Camp Outfits

.S.-11

S m . I 3 H AND EEFEHSABEE
HATS. CAPS, SHIBTS, ETC.

REGISTER WANT ADS

WANTED— A t'atholie middle-aged
man to take care of a small steam-heat
ing plant. Steady job for the rigid man.
Otlier work in summer. Board ami lodg
ing. Apply to the Beneclictine College,
Pueblo, Colo.

at reasonable prices. The new Fall
slylea, shapes and colors are now in.

“ IT PAYS TO TRADE

1112 16th Street

WHERE THE BEST GOODS ARE MADE.”

Tlio 31^ D. Sc F. Tower is Aero** the
Street from O’Brien’*.

R

E

S T

H

O

M

The Schaefer Tent & Awning Co.

E

1274 Marion St.

Peter C. Schaefer.
Joe A. Schaefer

S a . LIDA p . BUSSELL.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.
Phone York 3010.
Residence 1314 Quitman
Phone Champa 4216.

1421 LA R IM ER ST REET
Phones Main 387 and 7327.

GARAGE for rent. Rear 027 Pennsyl
vania; .$4 a month. Electric liglit free.
Inquire at liouj^.
LOUISE B. GEIGER has ojiencd her
Fletcher music classes for oliildren from
6 to 14 years. W ill be glad to have par
ents call and explain this wonderful
method for children. Studio, 817 East
17th avenue.
W AN TED —Position doing housework;
priest’s house prefen'cd. Box M, care
Register.

The Casuedty List
A N D

L ib e r ty
The

Y O U R

L o a n

S a c r ific e

m o r e it c o s t s y o u in a c t u a l c o m 

fo r t an d c o n v e n ie n c e

to

th e F o u r th L ib e r ty L o a n
FOR RENT— Pleasant room with
board, private family, near St. Dominic’s
church; price reasonable. 3127 W. 24th
ave. Phone Gallup 445.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY—Owner re
tiring from business, offers for $25,OM
furnished apartment house yielding in
1917, when rates were low, above all ex
penses, 5 per cent on over $50,000. Cash
required, .$15,000. Premises are located
on Capitol Hill, convenient to Cathedral,
St. Mary’s Academy, stores, restaurants,
garages, picture shows, school, etc. The
State Capitol and civic parks and also
retail business center are within walking
distance. Street cars to and from Union
Depot pass the house. Address Box 784.
Denver.

s u b s c r ib e to
th e n e a r e r

y o u w ill a p p r o a c h e q u a lity w ith t h o s e
w ho

are

s a c r i f ic in g

th e ir

liv e s —

t h e i r a ll.

F O U R T H L IB E R T Y L O A N D R IV E
STA RTS OCTOBER 7

D E N V E R L IB E R T Y L O A N C O M M IT T E E

selected from-the stock of the

M . O ’K e e f e J e w e l r y C o .

This iu.struraent has a tone of perfect lifelikeness, with unusual volume
for concert or daiieing.
W E GUARANTEE IT TO GI\'E SATISFACTION, OR REFUND YOUTl
MONEY.
You can hear Caruso, McCormack, Galli-Curci, Harry I.auder, and hundreds
of the greatest artists, IN YOUTt OWN HOME. No instrument iu the world
will give as much pleasure for the money.

Thomas of women, members o f various Catholic
Pershing Hasting, the son o f Martin and societies, are constantly at the service
Carolina Hasting, 2656 diam pa street, o f visitors and superintend the serving
born July 18, 1918, was baptized at o f meals at actual cost in the cafeteria.
Sacred Heart church on July 28 b y Rev.
Aloys. Brucker, S. J. “ News,” please
STACK WINS OUT IN
notice.

FOR RENT— Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $3.50 to $8 weekly. 1358
Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in w inter; convenientlj
near stores, school, Cathedral, churches,
Edward Walsh, Cuinherland, Md.; Rev. academies, the capitol snd Civic Center
parks. Take 13th ave. car 33 a t depot
Bernard F. Mej'er, Stuart, Iow a; Rev.
or elsewhere.
Francis X. Ford, Brooklyn, N. Y'. These
ASSIST the Catholic press by lieeompriests are the first to go to Qiina as
ing a volunteer correspondent. IjCO XIII,
missionaries from Maryknoll. The day
Pius X and Behedict X V have all empha
liefore they left, they went to Scranton sized t*i necessity of Catholic papers.
to salute Bishop Hoban.
FOR RENT—Ijarge furnished room in
private home; south front; all modem
conveniences; nice for (.'atholic young
man with references. 350 .South Lincoln,

^^TERYTHING IN DRUGS
M. O'KEEFE, President

makes the Victrola supreme and better than an imitation at
any price.

Covering the great embarkation cen
ters at Camp Merritt and Camp Mills,
the V isitors’ Houses already put in ser
vice by the National Catholic War Coun
cil have entertained the relatives o f hun

first “ Pershing baby,”

W AN TED—Woman to do light house
Iowa and Sister Marv George from Den- work and be companion to old lady. Nic«
Ellen Ansbro Fallon.
home, small wage.s. Call Sunday fore
Ellen .\nsbro Fallon, widow of the late
noon, Apt. B-2, 1376 Pearl St.
John A. Fallon, died at her home, 1302
W AN TED—.4t once, on ranch 90 miles
Williams street, Sunday, September 22. DEGREE CLASS POSTPONED
from Denver (not irrigated), woman
She was a resident o f Denver for more BY KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS cook. One child no objection: or man
than thirty years. She is survived by
and wife. Address Box 24, Denver Cath
three children, John, Margaret and Anna.
Tlie class that was to have been initi olic Register.

chapel and interment at Mount Olivet.

Equipped with every exclusive Victor patented feature that

teenth field artillery on the
front, it was announced by the
partment in a telegram to his
He enlisted in the field artillery

The

$ 2 2 .5 0

a convenient and suitable place to bid

Ijogan street, is dead from wounds re dreds o f thousands o f soldiers on their
ceived while in action with the Thir way to the front.

FIRST GEN. PERSHING
BABY IS B A P T IZ E D
IN JE SU IT P A R ISH

■

good-bye to her soldier.

western
Wlien the house now being built for
war de the accommodation j o f women visitors
parents. over night at the tent Camp Upton is
in May, completed, it is expected that the prob
1917, and was trained at Fort Bliss pre lem o f the needs o f visiting relatives to
Rev. Father John blessed the flag, and vious to going to France this spring. the boys bound abroad will be met about
before the blessing “ M y Country ’Tis of Clements was well known in Denver, the whole port o f New York. Following
Thee” was played by the W elby band Martin J. Clements, father of the dead a request' for better visiting faeilitie.s
and was sung by the Sunday school soldier, is a former alderman o f the old from the commanding officers at Camp
class. After the blessing the'hand played town of Globeville and resides with his Jolmson near Jacksonville, Fla., and at
“ Over There.” Rev. Father Mannix of w ife at 4622 Logan street. The father Camp Stuart in Newport News, tw o com 
the Denver Cathedral gave a beautiful is an Austrian and the mother a Swiss. modious V isitors’ Houses are now being
(By Angie Labriola.)
W elby, Colo.— About 200 attended the
Catholic sendee flag dedication Sunday
afternoon at the Assumption church.
Fifteen stars were added to the flag.

friends at supper Sunday evening.

Sales’ church and interment in Mount
Olivet.
JOHN CONLON o f 5300 Tennyson died
Si^itember 20. The funeral was held
from W . P. Horan & Son’s Sunday a ft
ernoon, with services at St. Catherine’s
church and interment in Mount Olivet.
EDNA
GER.\LDINE
H.4MBLT,N,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward ^ G.
Hamblin, died Septeml>er 18 at the home
of her aunt, Mrs, C. E. Kelsey, 2.507
Franklin street. The funeral wa.s held
Fjiday, under the direction of W . P.
Horan & Son, with .services at Loyola

T H E C A M B R IA N C O A L C O M P A N Y
1733 Wert Thirteenth Avenne.
Phone 1045 and 1046
Oovemment Price* at Time of Pellvery

T h is G e n u in e

EDWAD F. S.M1TH, JR., of 1731 East sermon on “ Fatriotism.” A fter the pa
triotic services, religious services were
held, consisting o f the procession of Our
I.,ady of Sorrows. .\11 members o f the
Sodality o f the Assumption took part.

35th avenue, killed when he was run
down by an automobile Saturday, was
buried from Annunciation qhureh Tues
day, w'ith interment in Mount Olivet.
K ATE L. COLLAI of 1110 South Penn
sylvania was buried Saturday, with Mass
at St. Francis de Sales’ church and in
terment in Mount Olivet. The ladies of
Denver Chapter Xo. 1, G. A. R., attended.

OBITUARY.

B I L L S

The ideal coal for range, grate and fnmace.
STEAM COAIi FOB BVCLEIMOS Ain> AFABTMEWT HOUSES

supreme sacrifice of their lives in France olic War Council today began the erection
that democracy might triumph over of two fifty-thousand-dollar V isitors’
autocracy.
[louses in these camps, as added links
Patrick HcQuade, well-known Denver in t t $300,i>)0 chain o f such buildboy, is dead o f pneumonia a t Camp Dix, inga, which already covers half a dozen

DEDICATION AT'W ELBY

KODAKS

CAMBRIANLH P

More than tw enty young men were
present, and they went thru the form ali
ties o f organization with such zest and
rapidity that great things may be ex
pected from them.

A beautiful service flag will be dedica Company.

Baatmaa Kodak Haadquartara

FORD S

YOUNG MEN ORGANIZE CITY CATHOUC BOYS GUEST HOUSES TO BE
AT PUEBLO CHURCH, DIE IN SE R V IC E OF POT IN ALL PORTS BY
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER STARS AND S T R IP E S
CH WAR COUNCIL
Pueblo.— Thursday evening, September
Richard Hughes, a Catholic boy who
Following a report from , the Commis
19, a Catholic club was set on fo o t by lived in the vicinity o f St. Joseph’s hos sion oti Training Camp Activities that
the young men o f St. Francis Xavier’s pital, a member o f the Cathedral parisli, facilities for visitors are needed at Camp
church.
is among the men who have offered the Lee and Camp Meade, the National Cath

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co
Whose Beputatioa and Equipment Olve
yon the Highest Grade of Serrloe.

^ T h u rsd u ^ ^ eg t^ ^

Hour*: I to 11, 1 to 8. Phon* Mrto 8428

D R . J. J. O ’N E IL—D e n f/s f
•ml** n s Xmek Bolldlag

Itth mnd OmUtonim t r * * **
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